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KNOX COUNTY GETS 3.7 MILES OF PAVING
Short Ballot For

Run-Off Primary
---------  • -----------------------------------------------

Two State Races; One Social Security
Representative To 

Pay Visit Here
Precinct Race On 

The Rallot
will be 
olection

Voter*; Knox county 
\tTMted hy the short*'st 
ballot in e»'v»'nil years when they 
go to the |h)U« next Saturday to 
vote in the A i gust run-off pri
mary.

*  Candidal«- "or practically all of 
e state, district and county of- 
»«* were nomwted on the July 
i: t. ther»«:>y eliminating the ne- 
.»ty of a run-off. 
iff th- -,i. i th< are only
icbff.' • ' »• filled, that of
| id ' •• er and i h
te of th supreme court. Can- 
■,*•* in these rac«-s are: 
jjroaii commissioner: Olin 
p,.s." at 'i Pierce Brooks, 
me' .1; ' <■ James |\ Alex- 

,and H. S Lattimore. 
that's all a majority of 
in Knox county will get 

.*  Saturday!
■yjmniissioner's Precinct 

^vters will have a longer bal- 
-,n there i* a run-off lK*tween 
roaindidate* for commissioner. 
J* on the ballot will be L L 

nd Wm. Griffith, 
e interest has been shown 

•'1 run-off primary, and a light- 
is expected that was polled 

w'lt July 27th election.
and

anc

f^ ’Line Broken 
Ji*y High Waters On 

The Brazos River

The next regular semi-monthly 
visit to Munday of a Social Secur
ity Hoard representative will he 
on Thursday, Aumust 29, at 4:00 
p.m., according to an announcement 
received today from Roacoc L. Su*- 
le#, munag»'r o f the field office of 
Wichita Falls, Texas. The Wichita 
Falls office of the hoard serves the 
area in which Munday is located.

These regular visits to Munday 
are made twice monthly, Surles 
explained, on the second atul fourth 
Thursdays. Temporary office s|mce 
is provide»l at the City Hall.

These visit# are for the purpose 
o f contacting employers ami em- 

1 ployees, potential! beneficiaries, 
and others in connection with their 
problems relating to the Federal 
old-age ami survivors insurance 

t° t provisions o f the Social Security 
Act.

One,; The representative of th«> Social 
Security Hoard will handle claims 
for old-age ami survivors insur
ance, applications for social secur
ity account numbers, applications 
for employer id»‘ntification num
bers, and wage discrepancy cases. 
He will also be available to furnish 
information on any phase o f the 
program, Surles said.

By means of the first television telephone on record. Col Paul Wake, 
field. Secretary of the Texas World's Fair Commission is shown as 
be tells a theatre audience in the General Motors Highways and 
Horizons exhibit, of the opening at the Fair of “ A Cavalcade of 
Texas.”  technicolor motion picture dramatizing the Lone Star State 
Shown with Col Wakefield is Miss Allie Angell, popular Texas girl, 
who is an employe of the (ieneral Motors Fair show. Itepresenting 
Jesse Jones. Chairman of the Texas F'air Commission amt Karl 
lloblitzelle. Vice-Chairman. Col. Wakefield was host recently *«» 
former Texans now living in New York for a premierr of “ A Caval
cade of Texas," which is to be a feature at the World's Fair until 

its closing on October 27.

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
PRE SB ÌTE R I AN MULTINO

Hood watt r* on the Brazos river 
washed out one of the two line# of 
the Community Natural (las Com- 

•¡.any, which supply this section 
with natural gas, last Friday night.

Service at Munday was contin- 
ued despite the br»'iik in the line. 
The company has two lines across 
the river and only one of them 
went out. Workmen were on the 
scene when the line broke.

The other line was watched 
closely until the waters receded, 
and preparations had been ma»lc 
to place an emergency line across 
the bridge to continue gas service 
had the other line gone out.

IHNUl'S  HOME IS
i :n i »f k  c o n s t r i  c t io n

Work of t»siring away the old 
dwelling in preparation for the 
construction o f a new home for 
the (1. W. ltingus family got under 
way last week. The new home is 
rapidly being built on the spot 
»here the old dwelling stood, ami 
work will iw rushed t<> completion. 
This dwelling will la* n frame 
structure, and will consist of five 
-■Kims and bath.

’ HERE FROM SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. McCarty of San Antonio 
came in last Sunday for a visit 
with her son-in-law and »laughter, 

i|lr. ami Mrs. 8aktn  Jonw, and 
Hren. Mr. and Mrs. Jones, 

m i Ha-iman and Miss Lavernc 
d met her in Abilene Sunday.

V m  ANNOUNCEM ENT
and Mrs. Lloyd (¡riffth of 

r t  annonuoe the birth o f a 
—i son, Charles Lloyd, at .‘1:10 
la y  afternoon at the Haskell 

'. Both mother and son arc 
F i  »loing nic«*ly.

n

'ME FROM \ XCATION
I. Atkeison and daughters, 
Thelma and Mrs. W. M. 

cn r«*tumed home the lat- 
*rt of last week from their 

nation. Th«'y visit»-d various 
points in Tennessee while away.

A. L .Smith and Melvon Strick 
. id war»- business visitors in Ab- 

di-He las: Monday.

Ink Hughes of Fort Worth and 
« U livin Hughes of (Jranbury were 
*here the first of this we«-k, visit

ing th»nr brother, Chan Hughes

Mrs. W. F. Braly, Mrs. Don Fer
ris and Mrs. Herbert Barnes left 
last Friday for Kerrville, Texas, 
where they are attending the an
nual encampment of the Presby
terian Ladies Auxiliary. The en
campment is being helil for a week, 
and the local r»*prescntativcs will 
return home Friday._____  w

t ~~ ( i  i
Flizabcth Covey

To Cel B.S. Decree
Miss Elizabeth Covey, »laughter 

of Judgi' K. L. Covey o f Bt'njamin, 
» i l l  rts'ive her Bachelor of Science 
»legre»' from the Texas State Col- 
lege for Women in Denton next 
Saturday.

Judge and Mrs. Covey and son 
will leave Benjamin Friday to at
tend the graduation exercises.

Miss Covey has majored in vo
cational economic# and will receive 
I her Smith-llughs vocational cer
tificate along with her degree.

Dove Season 
Opens Sept. 1st

Hunters of this section will soon 
take to the fields and watering 
places, ready to big their limits of 
mourning and white-winged doves.

The dove season this y»'ar re
mains the same, although hunters 
have be«m given a 16-day longer 
period for duck hunting. The dove 
season o|»ens St'ptemfcer 1st, and 
will Is- open through October .HI.

The bag limit shall !>e 12 in the 
aggregate of both kinds, ami any 
;p«'rson at any one time may po«- 
sess not more than 12 in the ag
gregate of l*oth kinds.

Tlie hours of hunting shall be 
sunrise to sunset.

A copy of federal migratory bird 
regulations was left The Times 
Tuesday by Mr. Cole, »listrict game 
warden, ami is b»dng published in 
this week’s issue.

AKISTEI. THOMPSON TO
RBCEIVK B S DECREI

Mr. Ariste! D. Th«»mp on of Mun
day will receive the Bachelor of 
Scienop degree with the 1940 sum
mer graduating class of .Sull Ross 
State Colleg*' at Alpine on Thur • 
day night, August 22. One hundrtnl 
senior* are to b«' award»-»! degrees. 
Mr. Thomi»son i- President o f the 
K< nior Class.

Mr. Thompson who is well known 
in this county, is a son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. J«-ss Bumison.

(zoree Woman Has 
93rd Birthday On 
Wednesday, Auff. 21

I -------
.Mrs. K 11 u Kmmalinc Allen, 

widow of the late Mark Allen, pio
neer rattle ami ranch man of 
Throckmorton county, celebrated 
h*r 98rd birthday August 21st at 
h»T home in (¡or»-«- wher»' she has 
resided 33 years.

She came with her husband to 
Throckmorton, Texas, from Kauf
man county in 1883, settling on 
ranching lunds along Miller Creek 
and Elm Cr»‘«‘k. Their home was 
one o f the first dwellings there. 
A t that time there were no /ences 
in that country. Mr. Allen began 
rarK'hing in Kaufman county just 
after the Civil War. He sent hi- 
herd of cattle on in 1878 but did 
not move until 1883.

Mrs. Allen ha.- very good In alth 
and is active for her age.

Corrected Schedule Of 
Munday Moguls

Because of an er-r in the Mu.i- 
day Moguls' 1940 f<» dhall schedule 
print»*! laM w«-»-k. we are running 
the schedule ag.in. Th»- Crowell 
game was left off last week's list.

The schi'dule of games for the 
Moguls is as follows:

September 13 Boscm- here. 
September 20 S«*jrmour there. 
September 27 Crowell hi re. 
October 4 Haskell her» ' 
October 11 Baird there 
<>»*t»il»«-r 2-r> Stamford here* 
November 1 Anson there 
N<»v*»ml>er k Hamlin ther- 
NiiVembi-r 22 Albany h»'r< 
November 2h Rule there*
(*  denotes conference games i

Mrs. L. M. Calmer To 
Receive Degree

Hext Elected 
For Assistant 

Coaching Job
Joe Turner Hcxt, captain and 

I <iuart«-rback on th* Howard Payne 
footballl team last year, was elect
ed assistant footl>a!i coach in the 
Munday high school at a meeting of 
the hour»! o f education last week 
according to an anounceinent made 
tiy S. V idal Colley, sup» rmtendei.'.

Ilext will assist Coach Billy 
Cooper and will face with him a 
tine array of footballers, according 
to last reports. The first football 
game for the Munday team will he 
with Roscoe in Munday on Septem
ber, 13. School will begin Septem
ber 2nd; the following day practice 
starts for th*' Moguls.

During the latter part of last 
year, Hext coach»-»! at Talpa after 
completing his schooling at How
ard Payne. He hails from Elor- 
a<lo, where he was a pupil of coach 
Cooper »luring his high school «lays 
and where he wits •piarterhurk for 
th»' Elorado Eagles for three years.

Hexit is married, and is at pre- 
! sent working in Clovis, New Mex
ico. lie plans on being in Munday 

| the week before school starts. H»' 
I take* the place of Howard Garner, 
who taught (h'partmental w»irk .n 

• the Munday elementary school, wu- 
I assistant coach in football and ha«l 
charge of the tra»'k. Mr. and Mrs. 

| Garner have accepted possitiona in 
the schools at Balmorra, where Mr. 
Garner is principal of the high 
school.

Barnhill Is Low Bidder On Contract 
For Construction of Knox City Road

©

In Revival

Nobel Wright 
And Wife Named

Pictured above is Minister Carl 
A. Collins, well known evangeliat, 
who began a reviva® meeting at 
the Church of Christ in Munday on 
Wednesday of this w»*ek Minister 
Collin- has held three meeting* in 
Monday prior to this one. and is 
well known to many Munday 
people.

Services are la-ing helil twice 
daily at the local church, at 10:00
a.m. and at 8:16 p.m.

Slate Aid Money
Is Received Here

The school* of Knox county re
ceived an additional $2.00 in state

I /iral TuarliArG| ,|R (11 1 V tll. I l l  I i5 ■ online '• a: a: " nn ■ ■» ' mail'
Monday by Merick McGaughcy, 
county superintendent.

All of the per capita money has 
been received except $l.»>0, Mr. M - 
Gaughey said, ami this will prob
ably lie pai»l by the first of the 
school year, September 1st.

19 Club Boys
Attend Camp s

—

Nineteen Knox county t-H club 
| (>oys attended the «lisrtict t-H «'n- 
| campment h»'l«l at take Pauline, 
near (juanah, on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of last week.

One hundred and st-venty-five 
boys fmm 16 counties attended 
the camp. They were tr«'ated to a 
fish supper on Friday evening, 
with l.e«' Coffman o f Benjamin 
supervising the rooking.

The following Knox county boy* 
attended the camp: Calvin Bates, 
Warren Haynie, Billie Hendrix,

| Lloyd Hendrix, Jr., Charlie Hick
man. Pat Hill, Stanley Dee Glover, 
Mark Koenig, George Jones. Har
old Jones, Elrie McAfee, Glenn My
ers, Kenneth Myers, Claude Rich
ardson, Jr., Ralph Tidwell. J. B. 
Walling, London Walling, Thomas 
Westbrook anti Jerry Westbrook.

The boys were accompanied by 
County Agent Walter Rice, Claude 
Richardson and John Tidwell, adult 
.sponsors. The boys reported a 

. g»>od time, and brought home a 
good coat of tan and sunburn as 
proof.

Weather Report

llentoil. Tex:».- M r llulett 
Rhod«'s Palmer Munday is listed 
among the 500 odd candidates for 

raduation at the 28th annual 
rt.h Texas State Teachers Col- 

eg<- summer commencement exer
cise- to be held Saturday, August 
24, nt the college athletic field. 
This year's classes is one uf the 
largest in the school’* history.

Mrs. Palmer, .» t«sacher in the 
Munday schools, is taking a bach
elor of science degree in elemen
tary «-ducat ion

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos
pital includ» Mrs. W. C. Good
rich and hiiby ... ■ Knox City; Mr 
J. G Emerson, Rule; Mis# Gly do 
Frost, Munday . Mrs. J. A. Warren. 
Munday; Baby Bounds. Rule

Patients disrn <•»! the pa 1 week 
were: Baby John Edward Allen. 
Benjamin; Mr- Omer Jarnagui. 
Denver C ity; Mr- J ( ' lost, Mon
day; Mr. \\ \ Strickland, Mur
•lay; Mr. N. S Ki!g»»re, Benjamin; 
tat-t# Cartwright, Jr, Benjamin; 
I airy Mae Cox. (»olored) Munday;

J Wilhsm* and habv S'>n

With the election of Mr. and Mrs. 
No!*.'! Wright as teachers the Mui 
day schools are now ready for op
ening on September 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs, Wright come from 
Menton. Mr. Wright Taugh: at 
Commanehe, and Mrs. Wright at 
Panin, near Denton, last year

Wright » i l l  teach science in the 
Munday High school, . overing the 
subjects <»f general #» ence, biology 
and phisics. He may also install 
the subject of journalism into the 
course of study, having had exper- 
tensive work in that field. Anoth
er science course rocotrunedeil by 
the department of education to 
fuse both phisics and chemistry is 
under consideration instead of 
physics.

Othi r fields of work in which Mr. 
Wright ha hai » xpcrn tn c im mi" 
Boy. Scouts, science bulbs, baseball 
play* and coaching a-kct.‘>all.

Mr. Wright with two yean » x- 
perience is a strong elementary 
school major, having almost com
pleted hei masters degree in this 
field She ha- had special work in 
elementary literature, art, music, 
and penmanship. She us also cap
able »if teaching play«, volleyball, 
acti trite* and sponsoring cltths. 
Itoth Mr ami Mrs. Wright arc n-- 
iKirttxl active in community affairs.

Lunch Project 
May Be Placed In 

Local School
M mtere.sl upon the pai; of 

■ - ral grò .-ps in th» Munday area
a« become evident in the proposed 

the lora! school.

Electric Meet 
To Be Held Soon 

At Wichita Falls
A di-tr.ct rural electric educa

tional meeting will be held at the 
I county agent .- offie» in Wichita 
Falls on M -day. Augu-t 2d. open
ing at 9:30 a.m.

The purpose »if this meeting is 
to explain anti »iemon-trate the 
various eb'ctrwal equipment that 
can b»» used economically ami e f
ficiently on farm.«, as a r<vmll o f 
the rural electric lines being built 
in most West Texas counti«-.

‘ ‘Thi* is a splendid opportunity 
for anyone interested in seeing 
the most modern electrical equip
ment in operation,”  County Agent 
Walter Rice i»i»l. “ The meeting 
is (icing sponsored hy Texas F.x- 
tienrnent Station in cooperation 
with various »lectrical manufac
turers wishing to show their pro-
ll'JCtS."

Work Is Expected To 
Be Startl'd Soon

A highway construction program 
costing $2.617,113, which includ«!* 
work in the Mutiday-Knox City 
highway, will soon be placed under 
way as a r«j*ult o f letting* by tha 
highway commission last Tu«'#day

Knox county's 3.7 miles grading 
and drainage structures, bitumin
ous stabilized base and base pre- 
servative from 6.2 miles east >f 
Knox City east 3.7 miles was 
awarded to J. E. Barnhill of Tur
key. who was low bidder. Barn
hill’s bid was $37,106.

Awaiting a few formalities, 
work oniers will la- issued to the 
l»iw bidder in the immediate fu 
ture.

<)ther bi»is received are:
Jones, 2 miles flexible base and 

preservative on feeder mod from 
Fisher county line to Hamlin, R. 
W. McKinney, $17.694

Kent, 7.7 mile* grading and 
drainage structures on U^i. 380 
from intersection with highway 70 
to Ja yton, H. L. ( ’anrjdiell. Fort 
Worth, $64,000.

Yoakum, 14> mile* grading, 
drainage structur«*#, flexible tiase 
ami double asphalt surface treat
ment on U.S. 380 and 62 fmm New 
Mexico stat«' line to Plains, Bell 
and Braden, Amarillo, $139,397.

Dickens, 8.5 mile- grading, drain
age structure, flexible Imse, and 
double asphalt surface treatment 
on VS . 82 and 62 fmm t.6 miles 
wi st of Dickens to Cnadiy county 
line. Bell and Braden, $130,369.

Chief of Police 
Warns Pedestrians 

Of Violations
M. J. Franklin, local chief of

police, Wednesday issu«*d a warn
ing to pedestrians against crossing 
the str*»ets in M .nday in violation 
of traffic light regulations.

“ The traffic light is plia-ed he.re 
for protection of l»oth motorist* 
and pi-destnans," h«' said, "and the 
light shoulii lx- ob»er\«-d by l>oth. 
Many pedestrians have l>oen seen 
crossing a street while the red 
light is on, and those doing so are 
m »iang» : of being hit by passing 
automobiles.

“ Always wait until the gre»-n 
appears,”  Franklin warned. “ Mo
torists generally observe t#u> light, 
i-ut many pedestrians fail to do so 
and are placing thernselv*!# in dan- 
ger of (>eirig injund by automo
biles."
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M< Beath, w-ho resided on 
Bob Tankcrsley farm four 

s southea-t of Knox City, gin- 
th«> fir-t l>ale of cotton in Knox

\\»-aih«'t ropor'. for 
ing August 21, l'»4»>. 
ami compiled b) H.

period end
os recorded 

l\ Hill. Mui.

Mr*. J 
(kiree

Born
liams.

Bl RTHS
Mr i"d M-

on.

lunch projis’t 
a W.P.A pr

T 
tr
hot !i 
Wedr

j«s*t
ijs'nition in 

project w a 
Mr. Mary i ’
lunch super» is 

«dai

which has txH'n 
other *»*ction*. 
fully (iiscu-si'd 
Bowles, W .P .A . 

nr. it. a nwo'ing

h N» i\

and family. While here, Jack de
cided he'd k»'»«() up with the home 
town news ami had The Munday 

%Tmu's -rut to his F»iO Worth ad
dress.

Mr. and Mn*. A L. Smith and 
County Treasurer Bolt Burton o f family return«*! home Friday night 

Benjamin was a business visitor from Cooper and other point* where 
here Tuesday. He had just return- they visited last week. Mr. Hmith’s 
ed fmm a visit with his »laughter sister. Mrs. Alley of Cooper, re
st Witness i turned home with them for a visit.

day, l 'S . Co-Operattx • \A eather
Olxserv»■r.

l»OW HIGH
1940 1939 •■1(0 ■ 1

■Aug 15 70 72 90 ,»y
Aug 16 .67 72 hi uk;
Aug 17-...69 71 87 91
Aug. 1« ...71 67 hH 96
Aug 19 ..60  71 A3 102
Aug. 20 ...56 72 83 »5
Aug. 21 .6 1  64 80 Wi
Rainfall to dat»' thi« year. 16.21

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year,

Mr. H B.
D( xrt.’ ii
B i gharr., hi.

Thi• prop«#ed projis’ t fo r th< !
Munda> school woulii include fi'ed
ing; ciif all th» «chi»ol studeiits at Hi.
five i t t»- n «'«■ og> i»er plate *Fh<- venti«!
mra ! would 1n a halarn-ed1 diel JJ,, or,

Mrt. \| G IIK l 
HOMI

l  \ M ll.t 
KKi »M \ \( \ I It *N

•f c<>mn o«irt.n'i> furnished mostly 
by 'be (»"deral gov»‘rnin«'nt. The 
gmi-niment furnish»'* all the work
ers arid a #-,» rxisor who acts a* 
dn-tician All worker* hold a food 
handlers health «-ertifieate.

Dx-al authorities must furnish a

12.61 inches

* ounty eu|r Merick McGaughcy 
and family returned home last Fii- 
day from a vacation trip which

D i vtt, Los Amiman; plan- for the *tu.i. • • • ¡0 cut. all 
and Colorado Spring*, Colo. In ’ »«quipment. a business manager and 
i»enver they visited with Mrs. Me- part >f th» f»M>d In addition to 
Gaughey’» parent*. TY>ey report»'»! | this, the government allows a gar* 
a very interesting and enjoyable »toning and canning project for the 
•rip. lunch m©m.

BIRTH
Mr. and

Mrs. H.H. ( « wa n  To 
Receive Decree

Mr*. H. H. Cowan, who ha* been
attending N.T-S.T.C. « t  Itonton 
this sumniiT. will r»»ceivo her BjS 
degree in th«- summer graduation 
exenci-« * n» x1 Saturday, aivcord- 
ing to an announe»'ment received 
h»'rv thi* we«*k. Mr# Cowan ha# 
major»sl in elementary »*iucation.

A teacher in the W»'inert schools, 
Mr«. Cowan will return home Sun- 
da\ ami will Is* »>n duty when the 
U eilMprt school term open!! n**xt 
kMonday morninjf.

32 Will Take 
f  arrier Exams

Thirty-tw»> person* have b«>en 
authorized to report in Munday on 
Thursday, August 29, l ‘M0, to take 
government examination for the 
position of rural mail carrier a* 
Knox City, it was announced this 
week.

The examination will be held at 
the high school building in Mun
day. and arrangt'ments have been 
madt to accommodate all those
authorized to report for the ex
amination.

Announcement of appointment to 
thi# carrier position is exp»>cted to 
be made as soon as possible fo l
lowing the examination.

Mrs. Lloyd Stewart of Gor«'P was 
a vi*itor in the city Tu»wday.

HAS OPERATION
Mr*. Roy .Tone* o f Goree rnrent-

Mrs. Orvile Strickland ; |y underwent a minor operation

City on Saturady. August 10. The 
bale weighed 505 pound# and was 
ginned hy the Cotton Growers Co
operative Gin.

Some of the cotton in the Knox 
City area is reported quite a Hit 
earlior than that in the immediate
vx'initi of Mundav.

COI VI A 
I O ' l l  FI

SINGER* 
AT Gil LI I. \NI>

Knox County Singing Con- 
will meet on Sunday, Aug- 
at 2:30 p.m., at Gilliland, 

it «an announced this week by J. 
C McGee.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend, and a program of good 
songs is expected for this conven
tion.

ANNO! N( EMKNT

announce the birth o f a nine-pound 
hoy, Lynn l»arry, born August 8th 
at the Knox Cit,y Hospital Both 
Mother and Con are doing nicely.

at a Wichita Fall* hospital. She 
ia recuperating at the home of her 
sister, Mr*. T  W. Williams nt 
Wichita Falls.
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ED IT O R IA L P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

WHAT IS THE AMKKKAN WAY?

Everybody is inclined to consider thih his own 
opinion* and prejudices about customs and institu
tion*, principle* and practices, represent the “ Amer
ican Way.” The term is used to justify the moat 
contradictory ideas. Nevertheless there are some 
principles and practice* that are distinctively Amer
ican and that art believed in by most Americans; 
especially a fundamental conception of freedom 
which is a part of our heritage.

We have built up our civilization here, and 
drawn our social pattern, on a basis of individual 
freedom. It includes freedom of worship, of speech 
and press and assembly, or residence and movement; 
liberty to .pursue an occupation of one’s own choice, 
to acquire and own property, and to enter into vol
untary aasociation with others in enterprise; and 
the right to participate in government through rep
resentatives whose arbitrary power is restricted by 
basic and statutory law and who are periodically 
accountable to the people. These rights do not 
constitute the whole range of American freedom, 
but are among the most fundamental.

It i* true that these are not regarded as ab
solute rights. We impose limits by custom and by 
public authority. But we try to adhere to the pat
tern and we recur to it whenever it is temporarily 
dairegarded. The conviction persists that this indi
vidual freedom must be maintained limited only 
in order te preserve the maximum of it for all. For 
in the freest possible exercise of individual initiative 
and energy we see the mainspring of our past 
achievement and the guaranty of * greater future 
- the fulfillment of the promise of American life.

There is no other plan of human relation* we 
know o f that has produced or is producing a like 
result. Certainly the totalitarian systems now 
spreading over Europe and not without their ad
vocates here- besr no fruit that we crave. We be
lieve in hard work but in occupations of our own 
choice; in discipline tout in self-disci pine; in indi
vidual duties and group duties but not iniptisdB by 
arbitrary power; in cooperation—tout of a free 
people.
,v Free institutions, however, affording the maxi
mum o f individual opportunity are not an accident of 
nature, like the climate nor do they persist like the 
sun, moon, and stars for whose existence and move
ments and continuance we feel no responsibility. 
Generations of vigorous, industrious, and adventur
ous people have established these institutions. Only 
people o f the same sort can safeguard and maintain 
them. A  corollary o f individual freedom is individ
ual responsibility; each generation must earn again, 
by hard work, devotion to duty, loyal cooperation, 
productive achievement, its right to be free

Through all the changed conditions that our in
creasing mastery o f nature creates, through all the 
adjustments and readjustments of human relations 
timt such changes require, we are insistent on main
taining our heritage of freedom. Essentially, this 
ideal, interpreted in practice as well a* our swial 
experience and social intelligence permit, is the 
American way.

PRIZES FHK THE TRI TH

A t a time when truth is shackled around the 
world and the freedom of public utterance muzzled 
on every hand, it is significant that America still 
offers prises for digging up the IV-U.

These prizes are the annual l*uliUer swards, 
this year given to a W sterbury. Com*., newspaper 
dor its expose of graft in city administration that 
resulted in conviction of several city officials, and 
to a New York reporter for his stone* about a judge 
who accepted money from litigants before him.

There was also a pn«e for John Steinbeck’* 
sensational novel. “The Grapes of Wrath," spot
lighting one <»f the country's moat difficult and 
symptomatic prdblwms, that of the migratory work
er.

You can’t imagine anything like the Ihilitser 
awards in Germany or Italy or Russia today where 
the atate is the press and the "truth” is whatever 
the state wants it to be. Can you conceive of a 
German newspaper exposing Nazi graft or a Russian 
sheet complaining about Soviet justice*

Of course, we take the Ihilitzer awards for 
granted here, along with "life, liberty and the pur
suit o f happiness ’’ But there * are signs that wr 
have been taking too much for granted Recently, 
there have been attempts to limit the freedom of 
the press by court* and statutes. This is a warning 
o f the sort o f thing that can happen, even here. 
There are people here, too, who feel there is too 
mixto freedom.

That is something to remember every time you 
pick up your paper. TYie founding fathers didn't 
guarantee a free press as a mere gesture, and It 
will take more than gestures to keep these guaran
tee«.

INIU’STRY SERVES THE FARMER

Industry and the fanner have a mutual relation
ship which is extremely important. Agriculture 
provides crops which are either sold to industrial 
workers as food or are bought by industry to turn 
into plastics or various other manufacturing pro
ducts. It works both ways, and here's an example of 
how industry served the farmer: In 1930, there were 
920,000 tractors in use on American farms. Now 
there are 1,500,000.
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In l*r%yvr it is beter to have a 
heart without words, than words 
without a heart. Banyan.

REAL FIREFIGHTERS

Six communities deserve the praise arid emula- 
1 lion of all America.

Those communities are Cincinnati, Ohio; Mil
waukee. Wisconsin; Hartfold, Connecticut; Lake- 

( wood, Ohio, Petersburg. West Virginia, and Ridge
wood, New Jersey,

These are the towns which won the annual re- 
! wards given by the United State* Chamber of Com
merce for outstanding work in the field of fire pre
vention during 1989. Cincinnati won the grand 
award, and the other communities were winners in 
their various population classes, ranging from under 
20,000 to over 500,000. In the 1939 contest, some 

i 295 cities, representing about 50 per cent o f Amer- 
! tea’s urban population, participated.

Those cities did far more than win awards. They 
saved an untold number of lives. They saved an 

j untold amount of property from destruction. They 
saved jobs that would have been lost, opportunities 
that would have disappeared, taxes that would have 
vanished, purchasing power that would have gone up 
in smoke. And they did that by hard work -by get
ting down to cases, studying the origins o f fires, and 
then rigorously applying the knowledge gained to 
the end that fire will be outlawed.

There’s no luck in fire prevention. Knowledge, 
care, work these are the cures to America's tragic 
and inexcusable “ fire disease.”  Everyone must do 
his share. There is no room for slackers in the war 
against fire.

All honor to the six American communities 
which fought fire to a standstill. Every communi
ty should work to win honors this year.

SOIL CONSERVATION ESSENTIAL

Folks sometimes wonder why it is necessary to 
prh'tio- sod conservation on our farms when now We 
have more land than is needed.

Maybe we do have more land than is needed 
right now. But what about the future? Erosion 
wastes no time. It is constantly at work. In the 
U25. only 39 per cent o f the land classed as crop 
land in 1935 can be definitely continued in cultiva
tion under present farm practice*. And even though 
the very best conservation practices are followed, 
not more than approximately #•> Cent o f the crop 
land uf the nation can be continuously cultivated.

In the western cotton area, which includes Tex
as and Oklahoma, the land is even less secure 
against erosion. Only about 2K per cent of the land 
now m cultivation is suitable for continuous culti
vation under present practices. Another 50 per cent 
can be continued in cultivation indefinitely only if 
the best conservation practices are used. About 22 

i per cent of the crop land now in cultivation in the 
I western cotton area is not suitable for cultivation 
j and ahoultl be retired To replace this land not suit- 
I ed to cultivation under any condition*, there is ad- 
I ditional uncropped land, equal to about 22 per cent 
of the present crop land, which is suitable for cul- 

! tivation if good farming practices are used.
However, even if there is new land which can 

' oe used to replace that not suitable for cultivation, 
it is desirable to protect the land we are now farm- 

; mg. By so doing wr shall save thr cost of clearing 
I and draining new land, avoid the necessity of moving 
j farm people to new locations, and maintain the cur
rent acreages of hay and pasture. Much of the new 
land suitable for cultivation if handled carefully is 

' now pasture land, i'rogreasive Farmer.

SHOE ON THE OTHER FOOT
Theorists in this country have from time to 

time taken some pretty vigorous whacks at adver- 
I using, intimating that it place* an unfair burden on 
the consumer. And various high officials in Wash 
■ngton have declared publicly that they believe gov
ernment should regulate advertising; that too much 
money is spent for advertising toy manufacturers, 
wholesaler», and retailers; and that the cost of such 
advertising raises the price of goods and services.

It will lie nears to many readers, therefore, to 
i learn that a brand new advertiser has now appeared 
in the paper match-cover field. The new advertiser 
is a branch of the Federal government itself!

Paper matches are now being distributed ac
companied by this message: “ Know your money. Be
ware of counterfeiter*. Sound your coins. Examine 
your bills.- The U.8. Secret Service, Treasury De
partment.”

And the cost why, that’s passed along to the 
taxpayer!

AN AMERICAN

T H E Y
SAY!

“ The land and thr people, and 
the flag-the land o f a continent 
the people o f every race, the flag 
a aytnble o f what humanity may 
aspire to when the wars are over 
and the barriers are down; to these 
each generation must be dedicated 
and consecrated anew, to defend 
with life itself, if need be, but, 
above all, in friendliness, in hope, 
in courage, to live for,”  The New 
York Time«.

"The Future of an invidual, a 
family, a buisness, a nation, is 
built on faith. Since today’ s pre
sent v o  yesterday’s future, it, too, 
has been built on faith, on the 
faith of men and women in them
selves, in their associates, in their
country and its institutions....We
need more faith in those around us, 
in the country which is still the 
world’s greatest land o f opportun
ity. but above all else, we need a 
renued faith in ourselves. It is 
only insofar as we have faith in 
ourselves that we be creators and 
not destroyers o f prosperity."

Jame* F. Bell, Chairman Gener
al Mills, Inc.

Inspection Of 
Dwelling* Means Of 

Fire Prevention

Gems Of 
Thought

PRAYER
A prayer in its simplest defini

tion is merely a wish turned God- 
ward. Phillips Brook*.

• • •

Practice in life whatever you 
pray for and God will give it to 
you more abundantly.— 1’ursey.

• • •

Prayer is the utilization of the 
love wherewith He loves us.
— Mary Itaker Eddy.

» » »
He prayeth best who loveth l»est. 

— Coleridge

The simple heart that freely asks 
in love obtains. Whittier

The following is reprinted from 
a recent issue of the New York 
Sun:

He is an American.
He hears an airplane overheud, 

and if he looks up at all, does so in 
curiosity, neither in fear nor in the 
hope o f seeing a protector.

His wife goes marketing, and 
her purchases are limited by her 
needs, her tastes, her budget, but 
not by decree.

He comes home o f an evening 
through streets which are well 
lighted, not dimly blue.

He reads his newspaper and 
knows what it says it not concocted 
by bureau, but an honest untram
melled effort to present the truth.

He ha* never had a g&s mask on
He has never been in a bomb

proof shelter.
Hia military training, an ROTC 

course in college, he took because 
it excused from from a gym course.

He belongs to the fraternal or
ganizations and clubs as he wish
es.

He converses with friends, ex
pressing freely his opinion on any 
subject without fear.

He does not expect his muil to 
be opened between posting and re- 
cepit, nor his telephone to be tap
ped.

He changes his place of dwell-

Iing. and does not report so doing 
to the police.

He carries an identification card 
only in case he should be the vic
tim o f a traffic accident.

He thinks o f his neighbors across 
the international borders - of those 
to the north as though they were 
across a state line rather than as 
foreigners- -o f those to the south 
more as strangers since they speak 
a language different from his and 
with the knowledge that there are 
now matters o f difference between 
his government and theirs but of 
neither with an expeetancy o f war.

He worships God in the fashion 
o f his choice.

His children are with him in his 
home, neither removed to a place o f 
greater safety, if young, nor if old
er, ordered ready to serve the state 
with sacrifice of limb and life.

He has problems, his troubles 
his uncertainties, but all others are 
not overshadowed by the immi- 
| nenee o f battle and sudden death. 

He is a fortunate man.
He is an American.

Roosevelt, democrat, for presi
dent. 11

Wallace, republican, for vice- •>’ 
president.

I f  this line up isn’t correct, look 
up the records and see how the 
four o f them have been voting in 
the past. ^

A group o f colored folks were 
holding a revival meeting and con
verts had been many, but to the 
dismay o f the colored preacher one 
o f the hard-boiled “ brethren" just 
would not repent of his sins.

The Parson finally announced 
from the pulpit— “ We is going to 
sing one more song, read one more 
chapter from the Bible, and pray 
one more prayer, and then if Broth
er Jones does not' repent o f his 
sins he can just go to hell!”

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared te haadle 

oa lM t, 38. 3»  and 4«

Interest rate sa new ears aa

JONES & EILAND

PHONE Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULA NCR SERVICE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

LICENSED LADY  
ATTENDANT  

Day Phone Ntte
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Austin, August 20, 1940 The in
flection of all dwellings twice a 
year is a very important part o f an 
adequate fire prevention program, 
and it is particularly desirable that 
rooming houses be checked fre
quently, acording to Marvin Hall, 
state fire insurance commissioner.

Within the next few- week* thou
sands of Texas youngsters will be 
returning to college, the Commis
sioner said, pointing out that all 
rooming or boarding houses should 
have trwo means of exit, front and 
rear stairs, halls open and unob
structed, all building* over two 
stories to t>e equipped with stand
ard fire escapes, and attics per
manently inaccessible.

Hall said many students in col
lege towns throughout the state 
have been living in virtual fire 
t ratal, and that the operators of 
these places should seek the aid of 
the local fire marshal to eliminate 
hazards which might escape at
tention of the layman.

Other recommendations were for 
rigid gas stove connections, the 
esting o f all gas piping. *,pace 

heaters to be closed type and vent
ed vertically through heat insula
ted flue* whose tops are two feet 
above roof, all hot water heaters 
to he vented same as space heat- 
ters above and not into attic, ap
proved chemical extinguishers in 
kitehen and upper hall available to 
all sleeping quarters.

Commissioner Hall also remind
ed that state law delegates to citv 
Councils the authority to establish 
<i»rh regulation* for the prevention 
of fire# as the councils may deem 
expedient.

Plankett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A S ,  F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA (TTY AND  

WICHITA FALLS  

PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

THE PR AYE R  OF \ MAN
Great God, make me decent ord- 

ly, appreciative, useful, couragous 
and in the work o f this day.

Ia*t me not weaken myself by an
ger, cheapen myself by boasting or 
play the fool by lying.

Give me to remember that there 
are others in the world besides my
self and that they an» men like un
to me.

Teach me to ohserve the rules of 
I the game; to come through defeat 
victorious and out of victory un- 

■ spoiled.
Let me not he unmindful of the 

gift of friend or foe, for both are 
t much of my own making.

For my own sake and for the 
sake of my comrades keep me 
wholesome and cheerful, but i f  the 
devil or error should grip me at 
times grant me the good sense to 
go quitely alone until the impulse 
to act wrongly shall have passed.

And at the end of each day bring 
me to bed with a knowledge that 
greed and malice and envy and ha
tred have passed a lesser part in 
my thinking; that my weariness is 
the result o f well deing. Amen.

— Selected

HOW’S A FELLOW  GOING 
TO KNOW

Clarksville Times: What we want 
to know, is how a fellow is going 
to know whether he is voting the 
republican or democratic ticket in 
November no matter how he votes?

Here are the nominees:
Republican ticket:
Willkie, democrat, for president.
MaXary, republican, for vice-pre

sident.
Democratic ticket:

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Constipated?
"For yf*r* I hid orcaaional constipation, 

*w fill *a* Moating, headache* and back pain* 
Adlcrika alway* bribed right away. Now, I 
cat »auftagr. banana*, pic, anything I want. 

I Never felt better." Mr». M aM  Schott.

A D L E R I K  A
CITY DRUG STORK

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM !

D. P. Morgan Phone 103

COME TO

COATES’CAFE
For An Appetizing Meal 

FR IED  CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Orders . . . Good Coffee 

“ Munday’s Best”

The Correct Change, Always. . .

...W HEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a checking account is pretty 

well known. But the fset that paying by check is really 
considered economics! is not so well known. You will 
he interested in knowing the details of this service. We 
will be glad te explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
___________ Mewdwr Depoeitora’ Insurance Corporation

WASHING & LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
Havoline and Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S
Texaco Serv. Station
«

Wash and Gulflex

• . . Your Car the GULF way 
Pressure Washers, A ir Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

R. B. BOW DENS  
Gulf Station

Fidelia

Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’I Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M UNDAY, TEXAS

IT’S’ MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLHY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAfFER 'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

First National Bask

30
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CYANIDE-CHLORfDE Mixed, l i r e  kill for the big 4 % F .  
red ant _______ _____ _________________________________

SODIUM FUoRIDK, tu rid chicken» of lice, can be utied either

TiV... 20c .»I 35c
ItK. LeGKAR'S HtHi I’KLSt K IIH O N , mineralized tonic for

km 25c & 50c & $1
l»K. I.eGEAHS’ COW PRESCRIPTION, keep» the milk cow in

r£L .....50c & $1
LKT i s  FILL YOUR DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION

T1NER DRUG CO.

People, Spots In The News

Commodity Credit Corporation Loans 
Available On 1940 AAA Cotton Crops

C o lli* ' Station, All Texan far
mer» cooperating with the A AA  
will be elidible to obtain Commod
ity Credit Corporation loana at the 
full loan rates of their 1940 cotton 
crops.

No definite time ha» yet been 
^'available so that loan applications 
”  can be accepted, George Slaughter 

chairman of the state A A A  Com
mittee, said but the material is now

!»•

V

Munday, Texaa

Friday Only, A uk. 2.1 
GEORGE O’BRIEN in

“Prairie Law“
with Virginia Vale and J. Far
rell MacDonald. Also last epi
sode of “ Lone Ranger Rides 
Again.’’

Saturday Night Only, Aug. 24

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

“ ID r. Cyclops’
and HUGH HERBERT in

“La Conga Nights”
Also comedy.

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 25-26

and Pat OBrien in the picture 
of the year . . .

“Torrid Zone”
James Cagney, Ann Sheridan, 

with Andy Devine. Also news 
and cartooVi.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
August 27-28-29

Ray Milland and Patricia Mori- 
son in—

“Untamed”
. . . in technicolor. Also comedy.

being printed and will be shipped 
to the loan agencies as soon as pos
sible.

The loan rate will be based on 
15-I6th inch middling cotton, net 
weight basis, with differentials for 
grade, staple, and location instead 
of on 7 8th inch middling as was 
the case last year, the chairman 
(Pointed out. The rate in Texas 
for 15 16th inch middling, net 
weight basis, will range from 9.16 
cents in West Texas to 9.80 cents 
at all gulf ports. As in 1939, the 
net weight loan rate is placed 40 
[mints above that for the gross 
weight hale to compensate for the 
smaller number of pounds on the 
loan is extended.

The full loan rate will be avail
able only to cooperating cotton pro
ducers who have not any farm 
knowingly planted or permitted the 
planting of cotton in 1910 in excess 
of the cotton acreage allotment es
tablished for the farm for the 1940 
and 1941 marketing year. As re
quired by law, non-cooperators will 
be eligible to receive a loan at 
60 per cent of the rate applicable to 
cooperating producers, and only on 
that part of their production in ex- 
cesa of their farm marketing quot- 

! as. Non-cooperators must have 
their loan documents approved by 

: the A A A  county committee.
Loans will he made directly by 

the Commodity Credit Corporation 
and by banks and other local lend
ing agencies under arrangements 
similar to those pertainong to pre
vious cotton loans. The loans will 
bear three percent interest and will 
be callable on demand with the mat
urity date fixed for July 31, 1941. 
lamns will he available until May 

! 1, 1941. All cotton to lie eligible 
for the loan must be classed by 
board o f Cotton Examiners o f the 
Agricultural Marketing Service of 
the Department of Agriculture.

Few loans were made in Texas 
in 1939, Slaughter said, because the 
loan was not announced until most 
Texas cotton had been sold.

Miss Dora Bannister of Crowell 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Burrow over the week 
end.

( Advertisers Live in

IT
JL

^C ^H A T they promise in their advertisements, 

and what they deliver in their merchandise, are 

right there for all to see.

If they deliver what they promise, they make 

friends and steady customers. If not the)1 make 

enemies, lose patronage and finally go out of 

business.

Those arc the cold, hard reasons why honesty 

is the best policy— especially in advertising.

Hut the real fact is that advertisers as a class 

are humanly, jealous of their good names. The 

trade-marks of manufacturers and the published 

recommendations of merchants arc only ac

corded to products which they can offer you 

with confidence and pride.

You can trust the ads to lead you to sound 

values.
(  turrit! » Saltom'l Bmimati

ITS  RIGGS AGAIN . . . Short 
Bobby Riggs, national tennis 
champ, shown with famous Sea- 
bright bowl, permanent posses
sion of which he won by beating 
Tall Frank Kovacs (le ft ) in epic 
five-set match after losing first 
two sets. In 53-year history, 
bowl had been retired only once 
before, by Little Bill Jonnston 
in 1923

WANTS THE ROCK . . . Gen
Francisco Franco, dictator of 
Spain, shown reviewing parade 
marking fourth anniversary of 
Nationalist revolution. Parad
ing Falangists (Fascists), 200.000 
strong, shouted in unison "G i
braltar, Spanish,”  echoing his 
statement Spain expected to get 
back famous rock acquired by 
Britain 200 years ago.

TO SPEED OUTPUT of material for national defense and indus
trial uses, David M. Goodrich (le ft ) and Frank Phillips, chairmen 
of major rubber and petrolram companies, signed contracts for 
formation of nation's first independent synthetic rubber com
pany, pooling resources of two concerns to make larger quantities 
available promptly as insurance against possible cut-off of natural 
rubber supplies i

Urban Belli nghauaen, who under
went an operation late Saturday 
evening. He is reported to be do
ing nicely. We wish him a speedy 
recovery for we will miss him in 
class.

This past week in biology we 
studied the life cycle o f grasshop
pers. We boys, who did all the 
chasing, will confess nature has 
given them good protection. Catch
ing the insects is not easy as judg
ed by the repetiton of the words, 
"A w , he got away!”  A t times we 
felt like hopping right behind 
them. And, as for killing the pests 

well, there’s more to it than 
meets the eye.

What Puzzles Us Is . . .
Why Weldon thinks old wells 

can be drilled through “ whales.” 
And his interest in the subject, 
“ Does it pay to 'bluff?”

Helen’s fear of grasshoppers. 
Calvin’s ‘belief that railroads 

could be biult across the ocean.
Why Francis always sits side

ways at his desk?
How Urban can make an ‘A ’ on 

'being forgetful.’

I

Freshman Report
The Freshmen have been making ! 

experiments in science. We have j 
learned that air takes up space and 
that it has weight.

History is also interesting to us, 
but a little hard to understand. | 
We are studying how the people 
in olden days lived, how they start
ed fire, anil how they used tools.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson and 
son o f Walnut Springs, Mrs. J. M. 
Williford and children and Mrs.' 
M. H. Frances of Anson visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Simpson the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bridge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogers in Quan- 
ah over the week end.

Wade T. Mahan and Sheffy Ma
han were visitors in Dallas last 
Saturday.

Walter Farmer o f Megargel was 
a buines» visitor here last Mon
day.

PICK YOUR USED CAR FROM 
OUR STOCK. . .

38 Ford DeLuxe Coupes 
37 Chevrolet DeLuxe Tudor 
37 Plymouth DeLuxe Tudor 
36 Ford Pickup
30 Chevrolet Tudor . . .  an excep* 

tionally clean Car

And .other low priced cars

Bauman Motors

Interest High 
In Fair Movie 
Making Contest

Rhineland Register
• Editor Sponsor

Published by Genevieve Herring John J. Hoffman

Students of the Senior Reporter. Florine Williamson

Rhineland Public Junior Reporter-----
Sophomore Reporter ___ Bernard Kuchler
Freshman Reporter. . ________ Anna Fetacit

• Grade School . . . .  . Rose 'Marie Kuehler

Dawn That Yawn 
By Godfrey

Already one week has passed, 
although we can hardly realize it. 
The students of Rhineland high 
school have been progressing very 
rapidly in their new course of 
studies, and, “ Where there's a will, 
there's a way.”

Everyone was happy to see the 
county superintendent, Mr. Mc- 
Gaughey, visit with us Monday.

I f  you fed  as though all the 
troubles of life fall your way just 
think o f this poem that is worth 
memorizing:

If  times are hard and you are blue. 
Think of the others worrying, 

too;
Just because your trials are many. 

Dont think the rest of us have
n’t any.

•>

Life is made up of smiles and tears, 
Joys and sorrows, mixed with 

fears,
And though to us it seems one

sided,
Trouble is pretty well divided.

I f  we could look in every heart. 
We'd find that each one has its 

part,
And thuse who travel fortune’s 

road,
Sometimes carry the biggest load.

Senior Report
The Seniors are glad to say that 

they have a nice start in book
keeping and hope to keep going 
right through the year.

Our class enjoyed the visit of 
our former classmate, Wayne 
Thompson, last Friday.

We have elected our officers for 
the following year:

President, Genevieve Herring.
Vice President, Cletus Wilde.
.Sec’y-Treasurer, Geneva Wilde.
Reporter, Florine Williamson. 

* 0 0
Cashing an Asset

Patient- “ 1 want an X-Ray, 
Doctor, to see if you can get )>ack 
a $20 gold pore I swallowed 15 
years ago.”

Doctor—“ Fifteen years ago! 
Why did n’t you go to a doctor at 
once 7”

Patient "1 didn’t need the mon
ey until last week."

•  •  *

We Wonder Why . . .
Geneva unpinned her hair so fast 

Sunday night. (For further infor
mation see Richard.)

Genevieve s t a r t e d  primping 
when a certain boy walked into t 
the room the other day.

Cletus thought he was getting 
more appendicitis.

Albert was so sleepy Monday 
morning? (Could the night before 
have had some effect?)

No report this week due to the 
the illness o f the reporter.

The crp.ck of rijwn must be the 
wisecrack of dawn for Ar'hur 
Godfrey, the friendly Washington 
rmkeman His broadcasting duties 
begin at six a m and frequently 
when nightime airings keep him at 
the studio late, he just curls up on 
an Improvised bed in his office so 
he won't be late for the next ayem 
session The office is only a hop. 
skip and jump down the corridor 
from his Washington studio The 
cameraman got him just after a 
porter had roused him with. "Hey. 
Mista Godfrey, wake up. Yo fav'te 
hoss hab jes had pups agin " God
frey loves horses so much he even 
feeds sugar to h's nightmares.

Dallas. Interest is high in the 
Movie Making Contest to be held 
at tihe 1940 State Fair of Texas, 
the first moving making contest 
ever to be hold in the Southwest. 
The contest ia being directed by 

| C. R. Reagan of the Texas Visual 
Education Co., o f Austin, and Ar- 

I thur Maberry, Deputy State Su- 
I perintendent of Schools at Tyler.

The M ovie Making Contest is 
attracting nationwide interest, as 
one national magazine ha» ali\ady 
carried publicity on same, and en
tries in the contest have been re
ceived from a» far away as Buffalo, 
New York.

Cash award» will be given the 
winners of the seven classifications, 
and in addition to these awards, 

i film strips announcing awards will 
be given the winners. The three 
winners in each of the seven clas- 
sifiactions will compete for the 
*we«[**take prizes to be awarded 
the three best film » shown.

Seven classifications are listed 
for both 8 mm and 16 mm films, 

; the first six are open only to films 
made in Texas. The seventh class
ification is an open class in which 
films made anywhere in the world 

j  may be entered. Travel pictures al- 
! ready entered will take the audi- 
‘ cnee on a trans-continental tour 
from coast to coast anil from Mex
ico to Canada. Following are the 

I classifications in the Movie Mak
ing Contest: Agricultural and Live
stock films; Historical films; films 

¡ of Texas C ities and Scenic films; 
Flower and Wildlife films; films 

j of Educational Activities including 
Sports and recreation; Miscellane
ous which includes films of family 
life and natural resources; and an 
open class for films made outside 
of Texas.

¡Mrs. N. E. Kyle of Benjamin
was a visitor in town last Thurs
day.

Mias Marie Bingham o f Croaby-
ton visited friends here laat Sat
urday.

Miss Lura Hughes is spending 
a few days this week visiting in 
Graham. She is an employee of
the I ’&lace Cafe, and is on her va
cation.

G. R. Kiiand, Jr., returned to 
his home at Lametta laat Monday 
after some two weeks visit with
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Prudence Sessions has re
turned home from her vacation 
w-hich she spent with relatives in 
Clarendon.

R. T. Haynie o f Trucott was 
here the latter part of last week, 
attending to business matters and
visiting his son, Chas. Haynie.

Bonnie June Robert# of Goree
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Deaton Green several days last
week.

.Mrs. F. E. Jetton of Goree was 
hen- last Friday, visiting friends
and shopping.

Mrs. George Offutt of Knox City
wa» here last Saturday, visiting
and shopping.

<Tiarles Moorhousa of Benjamin
w-as a business visitor in town last 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe I>avis left last
.Sunday for a visit to their ranch, 
located in Kendall county, near
Boeraa.

Miss C’ loe Mayo returned home 
last Saturday night from Dallas
where she visited friends for about 
ten days.

Mrs. Vernon Jenkins of Weinert 
was here Friday, shopping.

Hollis Bamicoat left last Sun
day for Sherman, Texas, where he
is visiting his sister.

Sophomore News
Monday morning when we came 

to school we found we had lost an
other student for a time. It is

Ice Is Pure
Banner Ice is purer than the water you drink! Manu
factured from pure, crystal-clear, filtered water it i* 
taste free and odor free ideal for drinks requiring 

cracked ice! ,
Icc serves many needs, and when you patronize the 
Banner plant you give your husine»» to a home con
cern that helps carr> on your School. City and County- 
Government.

YO| K ICE Ml S I M . »  is AI.W AY* APPRECIATED

Phone 132 For Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

G. B. HAMMETT, Mgr.

To A ll. . . . . . . . . ;A
Bigger, Better Refrigerator

J ( Iw a f ,  Wonted

tloetri,

Now you can buy one of ihe larger 
G-E Refrigerators for lest money than 
thousand* paid for a small refrigerator 
just a few years ago.

llT'S MAKI A MALI If your present re
frigerator is unsatisfactory, expensive 
to operate, or inadequate, replace it mow

GENERAL £ » ELECTRIC ped General Lie«.trie refrigerator.

The Rexall Drug Store
“Tbs Most Complete Ding: Store in Knox County”

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

#
0

09636347
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Brooks Family 
Holds Reunion 
A i 1 1 older Home

T!xe i  -tial Brooks family reun
ion w» cld August 17 and IK at 
th .oine o f Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Holder of the Hefner community, 
who live on the old lirooks farm. 
Around 14.S relatives registered for 
the reunion.

Many friends und relatives of 
Hefner enjoyed hem*; with the 
family, eating the delicious barbe
cue lunch on Sunday and feasting 
on watermelons during the after
noon.

Registering f o r  th e  reunion 
were: Mrs. 1‘ink Brook* of Gra
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 0. 
Brooks of th»' Hi<> Grande Valley. 
O. Arthur Brooks and family of 
Bomarton, Edwin H. Brooks o f 
Wichita Kalis, Kustive Brooks and 
family »if Hamlin, Grady Brooks 
and wife of ls-velland, Kenneth 
Brooks and family of Seymour, 
Mr*. Remus Burgess and family 
o f Hale Center, Mr*. Walter Wom
ack and family of Lubbock, Bruce 
Holder and family o f Silvrrton, 
Henry and B. R. Holder and fam
ilies, Mrs. lna Scarbrough, an'! 
Grandmother Holder, all of Wich
ita Kails; W U 1 B ■ .. S K 
Farmer, and Krneat M<»ore and 
families of Goree

Old Settlers Of 
Knox County Have 
Meet in Lubbock

The Knox county old settlers' 
reunion was held in McKinzie park 
in Lubbock on August 11, and will 
meet again next year on the second 
Sunday in August.

While it wasn’t very well known 
in this county, there were se»eral 
families who atetnded

Diner, music, sing-song*, radio 
programs and other diversions 
were a feature of the reunion, with 
a general reniswtng o f acquaintance 
among all who attemied.

Kamlies who attended were the 
Bartlett*, Brooks, Burgess, Boones, 
Burn ¡»on*, Binghams. Cades, Con
yers, Colthorp*. Hefners. Collin*. 
W’estermans, Owens My-rntt*. Jones. 
Haines. Snowdens, Hamptons. Mur
phys, Cuwsars. Wisdoms, Town
send*. Shockleys, Woods, Whiter», 
Rices, Womacs, laiwsons, Howards, 
Holders, Poores, Finleys, Hutton*. 
Lambeth* and Mr*. T. J. Davi*

iMrs. Deaton Green and Muu> 
Tiny Newsom went to Wichita 
Falls last Monday for several day* 
vi»it with their parents, Mr and 
Mm. F. H. Newsom

Proffitt Family 
Holds Reunion At 
Munday Park

The annual reunion of the Prof
fitt family was held at the Mun- 
day park on August 17 and 18. 
All enjoyed visiting with loved 
ones, an»l everything good to eat 
and drink was served.

Seven tsf the eleven children 
were present. Attending the re- 

1 union were the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Price Baxley and 

I children of Childress, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adis Proffitt and chidren, 
Kirkland; Mr and Mrs. John Smith 
and children, Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Proffitt and children, ill o f Mun- 
day; Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Proffitt 
ami children, Seymour; Mr. und 
Mrs. Dan Donoho and children, 
Goree; Mr. ami Mr- Geo. Crouch 
and children, Rule.

Other relatives present were 
Mrs. Buster Latham and daugh
ters, of Bomarton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Brown and son, Monday; 
Mr. and Mr*. Gene Isiwell and 
children, Bomarton. Visitor* were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Owen* and 
daughter.

The family expressed thanks to 
the city officials for the use o f the 
clufi house, and plans are made t»> 
hold the reunion there again next
year.

Sunshine Circle 
Has Social Meet 
On Monday Nijrht

Member* of the Sunshine Circle 
of Methodist W M S enjoyed a 

| business and social meeting last 
Monday night in the home of Mr*. 
Ralph Burrow.

After a short business session, 
a program on “ The American Ori
ental” was given, and a social 
hour was enjojr»>d.

Members present were; Mr*. 
W eil Cooper, Mr*, Ia*vi Bowden, 
Mrs, Aaron Edgar. Mr*. Joe B. 
King, Misses Ruth Baker and 
Merle Dingus, and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay K. Grove ami 
family spent Sunday and Monday 
visiting relatives at points in Ok 
lahoma. He reporUsl Knox coun-
ty far ahead of that »»wtion on
crop c«>itHliUoni* and pruspevts.

Mr*. ( H*or|Cf Oliver of Gor«*e.
route one. win shopping in tewn
the latt rr part of last week.

Mr*. K. H Newsom »>f Wichita 
Falls spent last w«-ek end here with 
her daughter*. Mrs. Deaton Green 
and Muts luirene Newsom

• • ■ • • • • • • • a o a a e o a e a o e e e e e e e e e * a « e e e e e o e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e * e e e a e e e e a e e e a
• a• • 
• •

| Headquarters
| for !

Gift Goods
• •

• We have a complete line of Lift Goods to j• •
j meet all occasions, including the follow- j 
: in*:
• •

• Pyrex and heavy «lass kitchen utensils 
: Cory (  offeemakers and electric units
: Holmes &  Kdwards Silverware . . . Ster-•
: linR inlaid, service for 8 
j Boudoir and novelty electric lamps 
| Glass serving dishes, fruit bowls and 
j candelabra sets
j Water & Iced Tea crystal glassware 
• Water & Iced Tea jrlass sets 
: Lu-Ray Pottery dinnerware 
: China dinnerware - *  * •  ♦  »
: Ovenware pottery and what-nots 
| Aluminum & cast iron kitchenware 
< Canister sets &  novelty metal waste
's baskets 
: Kitchen *?ad>rets
I Ideal gifts for the bride, and other affec- 
: tiooate remembrances.

j M u n d a y  H a rd w a re  
F u rn itu re  C o .

a n d

:
FORMERLY M ANSELL BHDS.
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81 X 99 size, 89c ( ases, 36 x 36,18c

Chenille Spread
5¡ Gay rollon cloths in all over 
!• print*, border 1 A
ÿ *.,1«. . Ì L Ì 9

Fluffy chenille dot* on wash 
able muslin. A ll Q r
color* v U i v J  ui

Bath Towels Hand Towels
Fluffy, absorbent tow el*. In 
white, pastel colored (J r  „  
bord«*!* L u v

If» x 30 «izo. Hemmed terry 
towel*. Solid d Q
w hite __  |#|C

"T H E  STORE W ITH THE GOODS

HEFNER NEWS I Approaching Marriage of Miss Mildred
Burnett Announced at Tea on TuesdayEveryone is rejoicing over the 

fine rain* that fell here recently. 
Crop* were helped wonderfully.

Rev. J. L. Gray is at Neimlu 
near Hamlin, holding a meeting, 
this week.

Mr*. J. K. Manley is on an ex
tended visit with relatives at 
Brownfield. Texas, and Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Haakin and 
family are visiting relatives at 
Harlingen, in the Rio Gradne val
ley, this week.

Miss Gladys Jones returned to 
Littlefield where she is a member
of the school faculty. She will 
resume her work shortly.

Betty Jo Barnett is visiting an 
aunt in Abilene this week.

Clarence Jones and family are 
visiting relatives this week at 
Bermleigh, Now Mexico.

Mrs. E. A. Jones had her sister. 
Mrs. Collin Griffin of KMA as a 
guest two »lays last week.

Mr. J. Overton of Canadian is 
visiting in the home of J. H. 1-am 
both this week.

Elmo Cure of Abilene is a guest 
o f hi- parents, Mr. umi Mrs. J. E. 
Cure.

Clyde Warren visited his moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Warren o f Munday, 
who is a patient in the Knox coun
ty hospital at Knox City, last Sun
day.

Virgil 0, Stamps 
Dies at Dallas

Virgil O. Stamps, known over 
the southwest as a lea«icr o f the 
Stamps quartet, died Monday of a 
heart ailment. Stamps, who was 
•48 years old, entered a hospital 
for treatment »bout a week before 
his death.

He was born in Upshur county in 
1892. His father, W. O. Stamps, 
was a farmer and saw-miller, and 
later became a member o f the 
Texas legislature and state prison 
board.

In his early boyhood Virgil O. 
Stamps, attending a singing con
vention, heard a quartet for the 
first time. He resolv»»»! to learn ; 
to sing. That resolution was la ter, 
to make his name one of the most • 
w idely known among lover* o f j 
quartet singing.

Scarcity of music teachers forc- 
«■d the youth to study singing from 
book* he might pick up in his na
tive piney woods section o f Texas

In 1924 he publihed a book of 
hi* songs which is still ;n print. In 
1926 he took as a partner one o fj 
the country’s outstanding music
ians, J. R. Itavter. Thoy formed 
the Stamps-Baxter Music com- 
pany.

Maintaining a staff of well- 
known composer* and publishing 
more than 50 song books of their 
own, the company’* song* are for 
interdenominational faith and have 
been translated into many foreign 
languages.

Funeral arrangement* were in
complete.

Survivors inolud«* hi* widow; a 
daughter, Mr*. Neil Cooper of 
Gilmer; a son, O. W. Stamp* of 
Jus;Mr; four brothers. Dr. C. M. 
Stamp* of Teague. Frank H., of I 
Shreveport, Fred C. of 1 Valias, and 
■mr grandchild, Marjorie Anne 
Cooper o f Gilmer.

ALIENS REQUIRED TO
REGISTER A T  POSTOFFICE

The approaching marriage of 
Mis* Mildred Burnett to Mr. Ray
mond O. Howard »if Abilene was 
formally announced at a tea given 
in her honor at the home of Mr*. 
A. L. Smith last Tu»«aday after
noon. Mra. Hen Guinn, mother o f 
the bride-to-be, assisted in the en- 
t»*rtainment.

The wedding will be at the home 
o f the bride's mother in Mumluy 
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon of 
Soptcmber 8»h.

Receiving the guests us they ar
rived were Mr*. Smith, Mr*. Guign, 
Miss Burnett, and Mr*. W. K. 
Lowe o f Abilen»1. Bouquets o f 
asters, mingled with Peruvian lil
ies. roses, and a varied assortment 
of summer flowers decked the 
rooms in a most effective illusion.

Ilighligthing all «ither points o f 
interest was the dining room. A 
lace table cloth covering a delicate 
pink was centered with two cakt*s 
shaped in the form of wed»iing 
hells, iced in pink, and d«>corated 
with candi»>d orange blossoms. On 
either «*ake was the name, “ Mild
red’ ' and “ Kay.”  Linking th»> two 
cakes was a spray o f pink gladi- 
olii and »"ncircling th*‘m was a gar
land of astore and Peruvian lillies.

Mis* Mary Moore presided at 
the punch bowl, and Misses Billie 
Swain, Jean Williams and Sue 
Stodghill asisted in serving the 
guests p u n c h , individual cake 
s»|uar«*s ictnl in th«' pink and can- 
di»‘d orange blossoms, mints and 
cookies.

Favors tied in scroll fashion 
with fern and orange blossoms 
were on each plate. The scroll, 
a miniature marriage license, gave 
the »late and place of the coming 
wedding. The document was sign
ed by the ever-faithful Dan Cupid.

(Mr*. Ca»lenhea»i. talented pianist 
of Weinert, provided musical »elec
tions throughout the tea, and at 
various intervals whistled “ At 
Dawning" and “ Indian Is>ve Call." 
Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., o f Knox 
City entertained with two readings: 
“ My Homely Man” and “ Cupid." 
Vocal number* sung by Miss Ixiu- 
ise Ingram, guest singer, were 
“ I Love Thee,”  and “ The Things 
You Are.”

Miss Doris Ca «le of Abilene,

former roommate of Miss Burnett 
at Hardin-i»inimon* University, 
r»*ad “ How I>o 1 Love Thee ’ by 
Elizabeth Barret Browning, “ A 
IVirady on ‘ I f  For Brides,”  and 
“Three Wishes for a Bride.”  Mrs. 
Ed Brown o f Abilene was a special 
guest.

Miss Margaret Tiner presided at 
the bride's book, in which the 
guests registered before leaving

Mystic Weavers 
Club Meets In 
Bowden Home

Mr*. H. W. Weaver o f Gilliland 
was a business vietor in town the 
latter |>art of last week.

Mr*. W. A. Harris of Goree was
here Saturday, visiting and shop
ping. Avis Leora Harris was also 
here.

Willowdine Vaughn o f Weinert 
was visiting friends here a while 
Saturday.

LaVerrel Floyd of Rotun, Tex
as, visited frienti* and relatives 
here the latter part of last week.

Mrs Marion Jones of Gore«' was 
a business visitor in town Satur- 
duy.

* ' “
Mrs. Trunian Winchester of 

Knox City was a visitor here Mon
day.

Mrs. R. B. Btiwdcn was hostess 
to members o f the Mystic Weavers 
4w»wing Club in her home on Wed
nesday, August 21.

A fter members bad spent some 
time at their needle work and vis
iting, the hostess served a salad 
course to the following members 
and guests:

Miwdames Chester Bowden, Riley 
B. Harrell, Chester Borden, Aaron 
E«lgar, Chandler Hugh«'*, J. L. 
Stodghill, Watson, and Raymond 
Ratliff.

R. S. Edwards of Weinert was 
a business visitor in town Friday.

Mrs. Carl Fincannon of Goree, 
route one, wa shopping in town the 
latter part o f last week.

Mr*. Vemis Lambeth of Goree 
was a business visitor in town last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann and 
family returned h«mie last Thurs
day from Kuidosa, Nt-w Mexico, 
where they spent several days va
cationing.

Mrs. J. B. Justice of Goree was 
here Friday, visiting and shop
ping.

Mrs. Ira Ntalcup and daughter. 
Chios Dell, of Goree were visitors 
in town last Saturday.

—

Neva Joy and Betty J«‘an Jones 
o f Goree were visitor in town Sat
urday.

Mrs. O. F. Greer of Bomarton 
was a business visitor here one day 
last week.

HERE FROM SITIINCTOWN
Mrs. L. W. Boynton anil ,on 

James Allen, of Springtown, TeXI 
as, »pent several days here |u t 
week visiting their parent* k,l(1 ^  
grandparents, Mr ind Mr 
Dingus. * -T

Jack Bilderhack of Gor«.
a business visitor in town Frida»

Theo Hendrix and  Clarence ^ 
Driest <»f Vernon -pent last ,sun. 
day here visiting in the home 0f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R Burnism

Mi»* Marie McKinney of Knox 
City visited friends in town the 
first o f last week.

Bill Spikes and Jimmy Moor- 
house o f Benjamin were vi.-itor* 
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silnui ¿.'id 
family and Mr. ami Mr*. Sied Wa- 
h»*ed and family spent last Sunday 

I on a picnic at Seymour park.

Quality Values. . .  Low Prices!
Topnotch values for your linen closet! “ Musts”  for bedroom and 
bathroom* at price* possible only in Baker-McCarty’s thrilling 
White Sale! H«‘ttc.r stock up now . . . save enormously!

• V .V . ' . V . V d V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V  ■;

I; Sale Bright New jj| 
\ House Dresses *

For Bright Fall Days!

I* »  Haymea, postmaster, an- 1 
p"  • nerd Wednesday that all alien« ! 
residing in this territory are re- ‘

•
prir.ted at the pus toff ice between J 
Augusi 27 and Dacambar 26. All < 
first and .»erond clas* and county ] 
• »■ 9 'rteffV aa wii: register alien*. 1 

■ 9 (  rad i
and all 1

•ben* are required to register, a! ! 
though they have "h.-;- firat citi-¡J 
Zenship papers. Those failing to i 
do to may he subjected t" a fine J 
of $1.000 or six months in j*il. < 
or both. j J

fl
John (a>ate* of Abilene wa* a 

business visitor here last Tues
day.

HERE FROM KILGORE 
Mr*. C. B (Jueenar and tiaugb 

ter, Harriet Jane, of Kilgore came 
in Wednesday for a vi*it with Mr. 
and Mr* Don Fern* and Mr. and
Mrs C. E. Binnion, They will be 
here for several day*.

Kxtra Wide! Kxtra Iaon^!

G A R Z A  S HEET S
Size 90 x 10b! Smooth-surfaced 
white muslin sheets that wear 
marvelously! Combed cotton 
yarns. I)e«*p hems. Perfect 
washing!

New Dark Grounds! 
Plaids! Striped Florals! 

And Novelties!
Mark Haymea and Melvin Strick

land were business visitors in Dal
is* last Saturday.

Mrs C. B Jones <A Mineral 
Wells is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Sebem Jones this 
week.

Mis* Dorothy Campbell is visit
ing in Blanton ami Baird, Texas, 
this week.

ON VACATION TR IP
M L. Wiggms, cashier of the 

First National Bank, is spending 
this week on a vacation trip to 
Colorado Springs and Denver, Colo. 
He was accompanied by hi* sister, 
Miss Zada Wiggins, who teaches 
home economics in Springtowm, 
Team.

Smart, colorbright frocks for 
outdoors now indoor* later! 
Stunning cotton* with flared 
skirts, slim waists, heart neck
lines! hull-cut with deep lines, 
carefully finished. Only $100 
. . . buy several! 12-44.

Colorfawt! Shrinkpr<M>f!

Baker-McCarty y Baker-McCarty
T H E  STORE W ITH THE GOODS"
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i
C A LL  FOR . . .

B O O K O U T S
l

IT IS GOOD
Our 24-oz Sandwich Loaf is ideal for 

school lunches. Sold by every grocer 

in Knox County.

B O O K O U T ’S B A K E R Y

A t The Churches
MUNDAY METHODIST ( III I «  II FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

.
We are grateful for the co-op

eration nu»nifo.sU*d in our meeting. 
This spirit is essential to the «uc- 
cesfc o f any enterprise and it cer
tainly is an important item in the 
progress of the church life of any 
community. The Baptists were 
very gracious in furnishing us with 
some o f their benches, the Cameron 
Lumber Co., with planks for the 
platform for the choir, and the de
pot for added platform arrange
ment. We especially appreciated 
the cooperation in the song service 
by those o f other churches as well 
as our own people. In trying to 
cut down the expense we did not 
invite someone in to direct the 
music, and you were very gracious 
to Mrs. Longino in taking your 
part so readily in responding to 
her leadership with the piano. 
Now that the special meeting is 
over and a large number of per
sona have been enlisted in the 
church and its work, may we not 
count on you for the continuation 
o f this fine spirit?

Sunday School next Sunday at 
10:00 a.m. Church worship 11:00 
a.m. In my absence Bro. Butler 
will either return to us for this 
service or send someone from Me- 
Murry College. You will please 
he present to encourage and carry 
the work on fo r the Kingdom. 
There will be no evening services 
held until September 8th. The 
leagues, Sunday School and morn
ing services will be held at their 
appointed hours each Sunday.

The fall months are now crowd
ing upon us and Septentber will be 
our month for reorganization of 
the work for the winter. On re
turning from the meeting at Lake 
View with Rev. Frank Story, this 
work will be taken in hand. In 
the meantime our minds will be

If  you were not in the services 
last Sunday you certainly missed 
something. Sunday School attend
ance was 209, a house-full for the 
preaching service, and above 80 for 
the Training Service and we are 
expecting over 100 next Sunday 
evening. There is fine competitive 
Christian spirit being exemplified 
between various classes and de
partments in the Sunday School. - 
The young married folks class and 
the young peoples class are still 
taking account o f each other’s 
record. Come along Sunday and 
you will not want to miss any 
more.

All regular services Sunday. 
Sunday School at 10:00, preaching 
at 11 ;00, then the Training Ser
vice at 7:00 in the evening and 
preaching at 8:00. Baptizing fo l
lowing the evening preaching ser
vice.

How grateful we are for the 
good rains, the excellent pnvspects 
for a crop. Cod’s wonderful good
ness to us should arouse the deep
est springs of gratitude.

David said, “ What shall I ren
der unto the Lord for all His bene
fits toward me?”  Read Psalms 
116:12-14.

W. II. Albertson

Haskell Golfer 
Wins Tri-County 

Golf Tourney
Munday Player Lows  

In Finals Played 
Last Sunday

Par golf was not good enough 
for Sheffy .Mahan, Munday golfer, 
last Sunday as he went the 86-hole 
route with ('. K. Boyd of Haskell 
for the championship o f the tri
county tournament played at Sey
mour.

Mahan was 4 down at on« time 
on the morning 18, hut he managed 
to win three holes before complet
ing the 18, and finished the morn
ing play only one down. itoyd 
shot u bunch of birdies Sunday 
afternoon to defeat Mahan 7-5 < n 
the .‘list hole o f the match.

On Saturday, Boyd beat Maun «• 
Orr of Seymour in tin firs: thg .t 

I semi-finals, 6-5, to g> into the 
I championship match. Mahan down
ed J. B. Eubanks of Truscott, 3-2 

| in Saturday’s semi-finals.
Jim (ioodt of Munday won the 

I second flight consolations i i? over 
A. F. MoMinn, of Tru- ott. Lind 
ley Carter of Seymour defeated 'N. 
T. I'nderwood of Munday, -2, for 
first flight consolations.

Some of th«- latter matche- in 
the tourney are as follows

In the first flight consolation* 
O. C. Harrison o f Seyn "Ur beat 
Charb■- Richmond, 1 up. I.indby 
Carter o f Seymour taut O n e  
Campbell of Haskell, 7-* T K. 
Craddock of Seymour defaulted to 
X. T. Underwood of Monday, and 
Raul Knglish of Haskell defaulted 
to L. T. Keffer o f Seymou’ < art« r 
la'at Harrison, 1 up; an« Under
wood kteat Ki'fft r 6-5.

In the second flight. iL.yim I d 
Mack of Tnuwott took out B. M. 
Whitteki r o f Haskell, 2-1 , and 
Harold Fubank of Trjscott. wnn 
over Pet« Frierson of Haskell Fy 
default.

Pendleton Gin 
Installs “Split 

Rib” in Plant

Annual Reunion Of Seven Brothers And 
Families Held in Burton Home, Cleburne

The annual reunion of the Burton 
family was held at the home o f the 
oldest brother, W. H. Burton, near 
CbfAirne, August 3 through 6, with 
all seven of the sons o f the late 
Mr. and Mr*. John Henry Burton 
present,

Klovtii years ago. at their moth
ers funeral the seven brothers 
agreed to meet every year on the 
fourth of August The reunion is 
to licit thr«*e da> >, always, with 
the family coming in on the third 
and leaving on the fifth or sixth. 
K.ich year the family decides where

Saltillo; Mrs. J. M. Whitmer, of 
Sulphur Springs; Mrs. Olili Per
kins and daughter, Betty Lou, of 
Sulphur Springs; Mrs. J. W. Left- 
wich, of Minden, lui.; and Mrs. 
Vander Key, Bono; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ton Pace, Mrs. Lambard Reid, Mrs. 
Tom Stewart, Kdd Baker, Mr. an i 
Mrs. Verne Maddox and daugh
ter, Marceil, and Mrs. Howell; Mr.- 
Arch Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wodie Walls and sons, Frank and 
Woo«lie, Jr., Mrs Lon Walls and 
daughter, Bessie; Mr. und Mrs. 
Cene Walls and daughter, Mary

mobile; aircraft; a sink box; a 
power boat, a .«ailbout, or any de
vice towed by a power or sailboat; 
an automatic or repeating shotgun 
of more than 3-shell capacity, mag
azine and chamber combined; live 
duck or goose decoys; any bait of 
any description place to attract 
migratory birds.

Prepared for release by 
Fish and Wildlife Service 
Vernon I). Y'elton,
U.S. Came Management Agt.

home o f her sister, Mr*. T . Cm 
Benge and IMr. Benge.

Miss Maxie Dingus of Wichita 
Falls visited home folks here teat
Sunday.

IMrs. Ned Green and Kuloa Greet
o f Goree, route one, were visitors 
in town Thursday.

Kilene Huddleston of Faroe. 
Okla., visited friend and relatives
here a few days last week.

Postmaster Lee Hayntes left 
Tuesday for Lake Kemp to take j \  W. Thurman of Bomartan
his children on a few days fishing was a business visitor in town 
trip. Accompanying h im  w ere ! Thursday.
Muck, Bobbie, Flora Alice and I 
Helen Hayntes.

«... reunion will Is. held the next I A " " : *4,,d ,M,r’ ^  W* 1U Mrs. W. H. Guy and son.  .  . . .  i a n d  L iA t i  I- j L r o  «• \  «« il 1 *.11 /. f  4 1 « «  i .
In 11141 the group will meet ! “ nd *on- ttl1 of (year

with Clifford Burton of Fort 
Worth, at whatever sit«' he shall 
choose.

Hinlge, forty-tu ' dominoes and 
citing formed tin- diver-ion of the 
three «lays at th« W H. Burton 
home. What little -looping eva
dono was managed in between the 
m. lue vous prank of the family.

);•!< Burton of ' 1c m . me enter

burnt*.

TKXAS 191» FKDKKAL
M IGRATOR! BIRD

KEG I I.A I ION>

Waterfowl The 1940 season on ( 
waterfowl, including Wilson'- snipe ! 
or jack-nip« and coot shall lie Nov- | 
cinta r 2 to December 31, la>th date.-

" I inclusive. 
The hour- 

except rail- 
son's snipe 
from sunns

taile d each ntornii .■ at breakfast 
wiifi vibraharp -election«, which 
wen* enjoyed by all 

The seven brothi \ are Walter 
IF Burton and A T. Burton, of , , 
(M a m ie ; W. Is' Burton of Dal I 
Ian; Clifford Burtoi uid J. K. Bur
ton «>f Fort Worth; Charlie Bur
ton of Lano sa and R. V. Burton 
o f Btiijainin. All of the brothel 
ami their wive* wi i pr< ,-ent for 
the r« union.

P«« eut at the rc oil till year

of hunting waterfowl, 
and gallinul1'-, Wil- 

or jacksnipr, shall be 
I* to 1 :(*() p.m., -tnnd-

and
daughter of Roswell, New Mexico, 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. L. Blacklock over the week end. '

Chari«.- Brownfield o f Stamford 
was a guest of Winston Blacklock 
over the week end.

Judge K. L. Covey of Benjamin 
and Hou-lon Covey of Gore«* were 
busines- visitors here Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Moyer, of Honey 
Grove, owner of the Honey Grov« 
Signal-Citizen, is a guest in the :

Winston Blacklock of Vemor
viited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Blacklock, over the week end.

Sam Salem of Morton, Texas.
1 visited his parents, Mr. and Mr*, 
night and Saturday.

Pitzer Baker and Hubert Homer
were business visitors in Dallas 
last Thursday.

W, Alexander of Weinort was a
business visitor in town Saturday.

Sheriff Isiui- Cartwright ut Berw 
jamin wa.- here Tuesday on *8
ficial buxine»*.

Wilson's 
be hunte

snipe or jack- 
1 from aunri i'

ll ve decoys will nc 
Baiting will not h

snipe ma,, 
to sunset.

The use of 
be permitted, 
permitted.

Under Federal law. all nugra 
tory waterfowl hunters who arc i 
over 16 year of age are required:

w.ei hlr*. Ada Nichol- of Copper- to purchase and ha\t in their jk>- 
as * «»ve, who had not een her -«'s.-ion. a F«*deral Duck Hunt.; . 
cote ins, the Burton brothers, in 50 Stamp These stamp.- an sold at 
years. The last tin • h«- was with .«i.oo «>ach at postoffices. A person
.ii y of them was wlni slit- attend- must write hi - ignaturc in ink 
> >1 tlie wedding of \\ H. Burton across the face of the stamp, but 
>() yea I ago. A. ;>r« cut w«>re q i., not absolutely nt*ci ary tha: 
J' ■M',( Mi - f. I

tnivait«* Mr. Pass - a cousin also. Hunting License, Each stamp . hall 
I- nte n  of tie fan 11) ot Mi 

' ' I t l i  M 11 i .
w« r*« Mr and Mr- la-land Burton issuanc«*.

its

There i- no «qu'ii season on Ross' 
Goose, W«.od Duck, .Swans and

working.
Your prayers for the work, both 

at home an«l in th«' meeting, arc 
earnestly d«‘sired. From here on 
it is not retreating but advancing 
for God and humanity.

H. A. Longmo, pastor

Mrs. P. W. I-aird o f Benjamin 
was a traslnees visitor here the 
first of last week.

Mrs. John Karp of Knox City 
was a visitor in town Tuesday.

V O T E  FOR

9 =

U
Vote for OLIN CULBERSON for 
Railroad Commissioner. Take 
no chances. No capable man 
would solicit your vote on the 
popularity of the governor or 
any other public official.
Olin Culberson seeks vour vote 
on HIS reputation. His life and 
his official dealings will stand 
the acid test. We invite the 
voters to compare the records 
of the men offering for ...

R A I L R O A D  C O M M I S S I O N E R

A<hrtrtia*m»nt paid for by Munday Fnend* of 
Olin Culberson)

H. A. Pendleton, cwt* f tin* 
Pndleton Gin Co., almoui« cd Ibis 
week that the "Split h.: Muller’ ' 
has been installed in the ginning 
machinery of his plant, which is 
designed to giv«- greater -« rv,< < tu 
partons of tihis gin. Bonn of the 
features o f the split rib ar«

It mak«'.- a smooth« r sanyile, 
due to altsenc« of eoiig«--tii i in tbe 
huller breasts and les- tendency 
to pre-gin and mat « r tangb the 
fibres.

Th«'re is le.ss tend* ra y 1« break 
or cut and shorten th< fieri and 
a lietter niaintenaiic« i •>. orif* 
ina! staple lengths.

There is a high«'r pertentag« of 
line turnojt of spinrmble fibre« in- 
stead of loss through cut «>r brok
en fibre entls left on th« • ee«l

Mori effectiv« cleaning * don* 
in the huller breasts, dui ti the 
small flanged roller which acts as 
a stripper dyVider, throwing l>a< k 
sticks, iii«*«'e- o f l-tir.-, arid loose 
trash.

It gives higher <apa«ity result,«; 
when the cotton goes intc- th« roll 
box freely and none of th« saws 
are put out of action by choking 
of the huller breasts.

Pendleton says th< n« w iiiachi'l- 
cry insures better turnout- and 
gives greater protection of the 
staple. This i- an improvement 
he ha- ma«ie in an « ffort to give 
his customers the best fMi-sibb gir>. 
ning service.

aiul »iiM, Donald and Lelaiul, Jr., 
of *'M>urne; Mr. and Mrs. F F.
Kelly and sons, Jim and Frank o fj Cram's.
Hinton, her daughter, Mrs. L«'otu Bag and I'ussmsiun l.iniil- on 
M.iy Hopkins, Jr., of Denton; Mr. Migratory Waterfowl
and Mr«. Gordon Burton and Ducks, (except w ,.«d duck) Ten 
daughter, Sandra, of \an; Mr. and m the aggregate o f all kind-, of 

itak'olm Burton, and «laugh- which not more than 3 of any one,1 
(" i, Millie of Sin ton. I ()r more than 3 in the aggregate,'

Members o f th. family of Mi n y  be of the following ipeciei 
oi.d Mi Charlie Burton attending canvashack, redhead, buffi, head. 

Mi. and Mrs. Marvin llamil- and ruddy; ami any person at any
time may poss«*sse not more than

vor.
Ion o f launesa.

Family of Mr, and Mrs. W. I. 
Fuitmi attending were Mr. and 
M.« « ' J. Simpson, and two -ons, 
F'. y.l (a# and Fui eue and da .gh- 
b c, 'Hurley Ann. o f Dallas; Mr. 
aiol Mi A. D Burton and child- 

I'orothy, Kdna Mae, H’Eloui*«, 
I «'M.i Ruth, Christine and A. D. 
Jr , of Delias

< .r.imboli- of Mr. and Mr- R \. 
Burton were Cecil Joe and Billie 
B.S» Burton of Munday.

Members of the familv of Mr.
•,;,d Mis. Clifford Burton attending than 25.

20 ducks in the aggregate of all 
kinds, o f which not more than 6 of 
any one, or more than 6 in the ag
gregate. may he the following spe 
cies: canvashack. redhead, buffle- 
heid, and ruddy.

Gee.se and Brant (except Ross' 
Goose) Three in the aggregate of 
all kinds, and any person at any 
time may possess not more than 
6 in the aggregate of all kinds.

Coot 25, and any person at any 
one time may [m-ses* not mor>*

wore Dennis Burton, Mr. and Mr-
M' rmn Burton and son. Robbie, 
Mr. ami Mrs. F K. Gird wood, ami 
«laughter, Carolyn, all of Fort 
'•7o rib.

Families of Mr. and Mr A. T. 
Bui ton attending were Mr 
Mi'». Fay Burton and son.

Wilson’s snipe or jaeksnipe 13, 
and any person at any one time 
may possess not more than 15. 

Morning Dove and 
Whitcwing |8»e

The 11)40 season on mourning 
and doves and white-swinged doves shall 

Jaek, as follow.-: in the counties of
«Il «.I (?l«burnc; Mr. and Mrs. A. Yoakum. Terrv, Lvnn, Garza. Kent. 
I Burton, Jr., and sons, Howard Stonewall, Haskell. Throckmorton.
ami Kilgar Nr o f Garland; How 
ei) Horton and on, Bill, Sin ton; 
Mr awl Mrs. I K. Burton of (". 
bin m«.

to «  t- attending other thun the 
fiiio ili.1 were Mrs. L. D. Dennis 
o f Austin; Mr.- \da Morris of Ben 
Jamin; Mrs. Minnie Cason, Fort 
Worth; Mrs J. H. Whitten, of

|  WASHBURN NEWS
—  Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent 
255 I
—  Health in th« commu1 itj * g* id 

this week
Mr. and Mrs. F>tel Wuisu of 

—-  Haskell visited Mr. arci Mr Otis 
Himyison last week

—  Cecil Gulley and family visited 
here last Sunday.

~  -Mr. and Mrs. ('. Y. Morns and
—  little granddaughters. J«rry aid 

Ann Hills of Rule, visit««! Mr and
---  Mrs. C. N. Smith last Suncbiy
—  Tomnm* Coffman o f Goree zn.- 

ited Joe Nell and Bill « Hill la-t
S3; Saturday night.

Mr. and M.rs. ( leu Pierc« of Sul 
set visited relatives her«' last Sui 

=  day.
—  N'lrgima Nell Yat« - visiting 
~  her sister Mrs. Melvin Cooksey *>f

Goree *t this writing.
=  Mr. and Mrs. Jaek W alla . , •-
—  it«*«l A. D. Wallace and family S'ur-
—  day.
~  Norma Leie Smith of Munday 
S  Visited Klizmlx-th Ann S"nth last 
S5  week end.
g S  Hill Hills of Rule wa- m thia 

community on business rerently
—  J M. Smith was in Seymour re- 
~  cently.

The Only

DISC ROLLKK
id ftwn . . . the only good way 
to • haipen y<> r plow discs.

TIM IT  ONCK! 
you’ll la back for more 
Gvneral Hlackamithing

Acetylene and 
Electric Weldin«

V* AKRUN'S W KLDING SHOP

Haskell,
Young, Jack. Wise, Denton, Collin' 
and Hunt, and all counties north 
thereof, and in the counties of 
Parker, Tarrant. Dallas, Rockwall,! 
Kaufman, Johnson, Hopkins, Delta.1 
Franklin and Kllis, September 1 i 
to October 31; in th«- remainder of 
the state, September 15 to Novem
ber 15.

The Img limit .-hall lie 12 in the | 
aggregate o f Ixith kinds, and any j 
person at any one time may pos- 

I seas not more than 12 in the ag- 
: gregate o f both kinds.

The hours o f hunting shall lie 
I sunrise to -unset I>o\t— and jack- 
snip«* only.

All migratory birds may !m' tak
en w-ith or by the use of: a shot
gun. not larger than 10 gauge, 
fired from the shoulder; a lu>w and 
arrow; a dog; a blind or floating 
device other than a sinklwx.

Migratory birds may not be tak
en with or by the aid of: An auto-

“ Hungry people, ill people, an- a 
liability In a defence program,” 
says Dean Harriet W. Elliott, re 
cently appointed by the President 
to the National Drfonre Commision 
as a repreeertative o f consumer*.

“ RU PTU RE D ?" —  Examinations 
Fr««e. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct trus.«, we carry a coir, 
pefe stock. Examination ami ad
vice Fre. THK R K X ALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dapt - d

RENT Stone duplex with 
five room*, and Imth, all modem 
««invenienc»'.-, w th or without ga 
rag«'. (an  give possession Sep 
t* mb« r 1st. Reasonable. Mrs Fai 
me B»iiit>. ltp

FOR TRADF Olympic ice 1»>\. 
KM» l< >und capucity, as good ax 
n»ua Will trad«- for milk cow, or 
wbat have you ' S«*e Joe McGraw 
at fYilare Market. ltc

LOfW 1/ota of good comfortable 
r«-*:t by not having your present 
inattmw made into a real Innrr 
Bpiing Mattress Home Furniture 
Co., and Mattress Factory. 9-2tc

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffi'r with Indigestion, Gas,

> Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
f ill money-back guarantee (30 day 
'rratment for $1.50) by Ell.AND 
DRUG STORE.

NOTICE The parties who Inir- 
rowed my hay rake and fre-no 
please return them to my ranch, j 
Dr. A \ Smith.

FOUND More people are finding 
out they can get their mattms-es 
made lietter by their dependable 
home factory. All work guaran- 
tee<l. Home Furniture Co., ami j 
'Mattress Factory. 9-2tc

LOST OR STRAYED Blue Per- 
i sian kitty, answers to name of 
“ Jiggs.”  Finder please call Mari- 

j lyn Jean Bowden, at 913F22. ltc

Mr. Farmer:
OCR (UN HAS BEEN OVERHAULED 

AND IS NOW READY 

FOR VOI R

C O T T O N
W'e announce to all farmers that we are 
now prepared to do your ginning with 
one of the most up-to-date and complete 
Kinninj? plants to be found anywhere in 
W est Texas.

Our plant has been completely overhaul
ed, and in it you will see the latest im
proved cotton cleaning and jjfinninK ma
chinery. time-tested to fit the needs of 
this particular section in all kinds of 
weather.

In keeping with the improvement of cot
ton, we have equipped our plant with the 
new Split Gin Rib, which assures protec
tion of the staple. _

Our Lummus Thermo-Dryer 

Will Improve (he Grade of Your 

Cotton and Will Protect 

the Staple!

Bring- us your cotton and let us show you 
through our modern Gin Plant. «See for 
yourself how well prepared we are to give 
you dependable ginning service.

W E B U Y  C O T T O N
However, in the event the market 
does not absorb all our cotton, we are 
arranging a finance plan whereby 
there will he no delay in your receiv
ing your money for each and every 
bale.

PENDLETON
Gin Company

Phone 2.34 .Munday, Texas
23235353534848485348485323534853535323534853
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‘Wings Over Texas” Is Prospectus 
Published By Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel

AN EXTRA *10*» develop local

HATCHERY NEARS 
COMPLETION

DANGKK FKOM T I LAKEM IA
Uiologtst* o f the State Game I>e- 

| partment» have fouml indicationx 
Aaalia Texas, \ j u - -  litiproi- uf IM )t  »quirrel# in Texas belog 

Manta ort the Huntaville »täte fush „ith  tularemis and the De-
S * a * r) **11 !»*■ ready to prxxluce p, i*nuing warning to
Ra «har«- of the at le a a t l0,000,000 Spater» and uther pereon» »kinnmg

■••!» to play safe by using 
¡u^ber gloves while skinning out 
the little not eater.

Tularemia is more prevalent in 
rabbits, but often found in several

ENGINE h ll.LE I» t j! A ll. 
u \  WING

(juail are not often killed in 
ight by trams, but the crew of

Oufe for the Texas Game, Fish and 
fJQrster Commission ex'iects to raise 
Beat season 1*he rust uf nnppov 
ing the hatchery was nearly $10,000 
It  was a WHA project.

TW hatchery has been increased „¡her species of wild Ilf' 
jb six« from M2 to 38 ponds which 
will total more than 33 surface sc
an o f water In addition, all of 
the ponds have been deobened and 
the water inlet and outlets on half 
o f the {Hinds have been altered for 
wore efficient handling l'ond drain 
ditches have been improved li>
Ruing them with rock and cement 
The hatchery is being beautified.

While work u nearing completion 
•a the Huntsville Hatchery, th«
Game Department, according to ai 
a m ta u n c e n  e n l by th e  e x e c u t iv e  s o -  
retary, is preparing to enlarge the 
Jaaprr hatchery by thirty pond*, 
which will nearly double the cap 
acsty of that southeast hatchery 
Goaatderanle work will also Is- done 
on the Olmito hatchery near Olmitu 
the executive secretary -aid.

the Sunshine 
moved three
front of the
tine.

Special recently re- 
txibwhite* from the
locomotive at Pales-

"W ings over Texas” is the title 
o f a prospectus sent this week by 
Governor W. Lee O ’ Daniel to 178 
aircraft manufacturers throughout
the United States.

Project of the Texas Industrial
isation Program, the prospectus 
was complied from the data suppli
ed by the University of Texas, The 
Texas A and M College, Texas 
Technological College, The Execu
tive liepartment. The Texas State 
Parks Board, The Texas Aeronau
tics Advisory Committee, National 
Defense Aviation Committee for 
Texas, State Health Department, 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas, 

i Texas State Employment Service, 
and Office of Government Reports.

The pros vet us contains 31 pages 
of text, supplimented by eleven 
pages o f maps and charts.

The Governor addressed a per
sonal letter to each of the aircraft 
companies receiving the chart.

■**rt»e supply of skilled and un
skilled labor is adequate. O f the 
gainfully employed in Texas, 97 
per cent are native bom.”

** Recognation already given by 
public authorities and private in
terests is indicative of promising 
future for the aircraft industry in 
this area.”  the report concludes.

Industries To 
Meet Challenge 

Of Texas Trade
Austin, Texas, Aug 15 Devel- 

opement o f Texas industries to 
process Texas agricultural surplus
es meat, wool, wheat, cotton is 
the only road by which Texas can 
share in rather than compete with 

what is left of
Copies also went to local indus- 

t--ialixatii.il committees throughout •<' ,,uth America in 
KFDBI G-* R ILLING ( j l  A ll. the »tate and federal and state gov- the world trade.
tjuai! are also confronted with ermental agencies ; industrial com- 

another danger in East Texas uhi* j muntone» of transportation, gas. 
year. The Palestine Herald quotes power and light and water compan- 
Calvin Henson to the effect that ' ies serv ing Texas chambers of com-

market* reported, a doxen above the local market, 
among other thing*, that farm ) A fter a 30 day period of ini- 

Twenty Floyd county farm fam- egg* were being penalired because provement the memlwr* began de 
ilies will realise an average o f o f their low grade 1‘ very of the eggs. Extra income

- $100 a year extra income through The 20 families agreed to form to date ha* averaged $11 per week,
j the organisation o f an egg mar- a demonstration association. A . . .
ketiriic ajwucistion. comniitittH? visited th«? farm of etch KalpH Bennett of rU in», Texan,

The association, according to the member, inspected the flock and was a visitor in Munday the latter
Floyd county agricultural and equipment and made recommends- part of last week,
home demonstration agents, D. F. tions for increasing the production
Bredthauer and Edith Lois Wil- and marketing of infertile eggs. | Arrhu- Scott of Midland, former 
non, it the outgrowth of work by A Mile«« committee contmrted a farmer of Knox county, wan hen*
the local land u*e planning coni- local buyer and agreed to deliver laM week renting land and making
mittee. | 1,000 doxen infertile, high «|uality preparation* for moving hit family

A subcommittee authorixed to egg* each week at price 4 cents back to this county next fall.

State Constitutional Amendments
HJ.R. No. 8 known as Section 9-A, which *hall I ground* of the constitutionality or 

read as follows: | unconstitutionally o f any atatuti
“Section 9-A. Upon the vote of a j ^ »s  SUte or on the validity or 

majority of the resident qualified ¡«validBy of any administrative
order issued by any state agenc) 
under any statute of this State.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constit 
tional Amendment shall be submit 
ttil to the qualified voters o f the 
State of Texas at the general elec 
tion to be held on the 5th day of 
November, 1940, at which election

V«

HOUSE JOINT RESOLI T IO N
proposing an Amendment to the 
Contitution of the State o f Texas 
to be known as Section ."Ok of A r 

ar«

BASS HANGED ITSELF
Two years ago a *tate game war 

dm at 1 lei Rio found a five-pound 
ts s i which had hanged itself by 
leaping into the air and becoming 
•furk to a lintn which went thru 
da gills. The warden now believes 
that the large bass wa- trying to 
catch a bird pwrche«i in the tree, be
cause he saw just that occur recent
ly. The has* made one futile leap 
far the bird, but succeeded upon 
A» second trial in grabbing the 
l i l i  The baas then disappeared 
into the depths of ttevils River 
«dkib the warden sat helpless to 
interfere in this drama enacted by 
Dame Nature's children.

retlbug
to the extremely plentiful supply 
of rainfall, which kept grasses and 
other vegetation green longer 
than usual, that they are killing
many, many young quail. Redbugs 
are so bad. it is reported, that 
young chickens have been bitten to 
death ami many hen* have quit
laying.

Thus advises Elmer H. Johnson, 
University o f Texas expert on ag
ricultural and natural resource**, 
and their develop«-ment on the bas
is of natural geog raphical regions. 

The surplus commodities o f Tex- 
p T fn t^ rx  mmxwrlieri a'  ;irp th* im eas thoaeof

the countries south of the

electors owning rendered taxable 
ticle 16; providing that the provis- ! pn.perty therein so authorizing, the 
ion* of Article 16, Section 30, of i Commissioners Court o f Rod River 
the Texas Constiution limiting the County, Texas, may levy an annual 
duration of all offices not fixed by i t*x not to exceed Twenty-five (23) 
the Constiution to two (2 ) years. ' Cents on the one hundred dollars 
shall not apply to appointive of- valuation for a period not to ex- 
fices o f any municipalities that arc cc«d fifteen (15) year* fo? the pur- 
placed under the terms and pro- | pose o f refunding all the nutstand- 
visions of Civil Service but th e : ing 
duration o f such office* shall be j Fund o f such
governed by the provisions of the j bonds under the provisions of the 
Civil Service Law applicable there- 1 General Law regulating the is- 
to; providing for an election on the xuance o f bonds to refund said in- 
question o f adoption or rejection of debtedness.
such amendment; making an ap- “ At such election, the Cominis-
propriation therefor; providing for „¡on* Court shall submit for a.lop- iw v n iv

R io|the proclamation and publication tion the proposition o f whether RjJ ;V o .\ .v r n  I Hi !\ \! ,1 1 y

all voter* favoring such proposal 
indebtediTe« of ’  The General amendment shall write or hav 

Countv and i*»uc Panted on their ballots the words:
7 “ FOR TH E AM ENDM ENT TO

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS AU TH O RIZ
ING THE LEGISLATURE T l) 
PROVIDE FOR A IT E A IS  D I M  
RECT T O  T H E  SUPREME

so liuci this year, due ! merce; and other interested groups.
In an intrmlvsi-tion to the report, 

the major

- . >« MrTJohnson pointed out. | p r o b i n g  the form ofjauch outstanding wairant indeto- l ^ c T O T A n T L A W S  ^AND/OR.
n «riven hv the Federal Coffee ami such tropical fru it* , 'J ot- edm «.» o f the General V -nd of such „

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE County shall be refunded into | , . „
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE ! bonds, the amount o f special tax an<* those opposed shall write or

M At t i l »  MEDINA LAKE
.''portanien's clubs of Texas, have 

old, dead lake* might follow the 
-.ntple example «if the San Antonio 
Anglers Club.which recently took 
preliminary steps to start a move- 

■ get the waters of the Gua-
lilllt)
l-*kr The lake i* extremely low 
Th< club hope.» to help finance a 
«•ana! which would divert the wat
ers of the G -udalupe through M«-d
ina lake.

in recognation given by the Federa! 
government to conditions favorable 
for aviation.”

“ Geographically, Texas is the 
gateway to lattin-America and is 
strategically located for the com
merce with every section of the 
United States.”

“The great expanse* of level 
land .««id much to the safety of

as bananas are about the only ag
ricultural product* South America 
produces that Texas cannot, he 
said.

On the other hand, cattle, wool, 
wh«-at and cotton all major Tex
as crops are all produced on a 
Urge scale in Argentina, Brazil 
grows a surplus of cotton, Urug-

flying and make possible an aim- *t u*> produces a jr rplu* of wool, 
unlimited field for the section ami I"he wm»l is no! criti«-at. h» ex
development of airports The Tex- plained, since the United States 
a* coast and inland lakes provide consumes more w ol than is grown

Mr. and Mr*. Percy Whitlow of 
DaLeon, Texas, were visitors here 
tost Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Odell of 
Wichita Falls visited m Mumlay 
a while last Sunday afternoon.

K ver diverted into Medina excellent facilities for seaplanes in Texas and oth« r wool producing
and amphibians. states.

“ Among the significent advant- < Texas finds no «ompetitor in 
ago# which Texas offer» is a year- South America for production o f 
round outdoor clwnate. Range of mohair, lumber, pulp and paper, he 
t«*m|ierature and rainfall between add«-«i. 
section.» o f the state gives the man
ufacturer w id«- choice of w«*ather 
conditions.

“ Fu«-I rescrv«** exist in vast «juan- 
ities. Natural gas and oil is eas
ily acc«-s*ihle at low rates, and the

Mi-- Mary Davis of A«ia, Okla.. 
i# here for a few days visit in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. H B Doug- 
la- Miss l»avi.« u> Mrs. Douglas'

Among mineral*, petrolum i n 
t'enezuela and «olumbia comjwte» 
with T«-xas crud< . he said, but the 
l^tin-American .»apply of unti- 
mony is of importance to the Unit
ed State« national defence. The

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitution 

of the State o f Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended by adding 
thereto a new Section to Article 
16 to be known a* Section 30b 
which shatl read as follows

to be' levied, and the number of h» v«'l Printed on th‘‘ ir ,,allot*  *hl> 
»id tax is to be levied The j wo_r7*;years sa:

funds raised by such taxes »hall 
not be used for purpose* other 
than those specified in the plan 
sulunitted to the voter*.

‘The provisions of this Section
•Section 30b. Wherever by virtue 9 A *ha11 “ PP1*  onl>' V*. R 'Vir

of Statute or charter provisions County: and the provisions hereof

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO TH E  CONSTITUTION OF 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS A U 
THORIZING TH E  LEGISLATURE 
TO PROVIDE FOR APPE ALS  D I
R E C T  T O  T H E  SUPREME 
COURT IN INSTANCES INVO LV
ING TH E CO N STITU TIO N ALITY  
OF C E R TA IN  LAW S AND OR 
DKRS.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec-

Mrs F. J. Joaaeiet of
a visitor in town Tuesday.

RETURN* TO GALVESTON 
Mu* Laverna Eiland returned to 

VAeinert Galveston last Tuesday after a vis-

!ar.-«-st lignite deposits in the world " ,ll> antimony r  citer in the New

PH ILL-I P W ITH

PH ILLIPS M
Gasoline and Oils 

The world* fineat fuel for your

“  Washing and Greasing - 
1st Tire» and lube*

Kdwards Station
AT ISBF.I.L MOTORS

are to be found in Texas
"W ater from surface and under

ground sources i* sufficient for any 
industrial requirement and is so 
w i (leap re ad that danger of inter- 

Mr* D. C. Eiland. laiverne, ference with steady supply i* elim- 
i* a student nurse in the Scaly ated.

it with her 
Eiland. and 
und 
who

mother, Mrs. Dave 
in the home of Dr. !

world, toratod Larado, Texas, 
now obtains it* supply o f ore from 
Mexico but could import some from 
Bolivia, ««aperially in view « f  ham
pered shipment* o f the metal from 
China, the world** chief antimony

appointive officer* o f any m u n i c i - j * ‘ ‘l f-enacting without the 
pality are placed under the term s! necessity of an enabling act of 
and pruvi*ion* o f Civil Service and i Legislature o f the State o f 
rule« are *et up governing a p ) H » i n t - * h a l l  become effective
inent to and removal from such of- ¡bimi-diately after the official | nroclamation for said ehx
fives the nrovisiona of Art.cle If, ' « *  thp t” “ 11 *a* (Men made Pr? " ^ o r  said elecin>.», in« provisions or .-\rtien n>, ,u: tion and have the same published
Section 30, of the Texas Constitu- an * u determined that th.s rmuired hv the Cnnstitutlnn 
tion 'imitinir -he duration ill Amendment has been adopted by i “  re<,U ro<1 b> the t  ( n. titutio non limning tne duration of all . . H , '  and existing laws 0t the State,
office- not fix«»d by the Constitu- '* m*i|,r,t> <’ ' ” « \ot«rs of the | , B_ , __  , ..
tion to two (21 years shall not ap- ' ^ tate, 
ply, but the duration o f such o f
fices shall 1h* governed by the pro-

Nuramg srhool, 
vacation

was on her annual “ Mach me shops, textile mills, 
paint plants, tool faetorie*. iron

visions o f the Civil Service law or 
charter provisions applicable there
to."

Sec. 2. i»uch proposed C institu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of the State of Texas at the 
general election to be held through
out the State o f Texas on the 5th 
day of November, 1940, at whicn

T. «a* high 
obtained

source
“ The challenge o f Texas in the j election all voters favoring said 

trade of tomorrow will come thru | l»ropo*e«l amendment shall write 
* ,>rk- machine repair shops, and the developement o f it* industries,”  j<>r h *ve printed on their ballots the 

« h<* -tud< t- last other similar plants are now in op- Mr Johnson predicted. “ I f  Texas ! words:
jii i»*) plays from eratioi and are pre; ared to pro- can heroine industrilized, a market “ For the Amendment to the

the University of  Te\a* Drama du«-, marhin« to«da, part*, and as- for manufactured good* can lie de-
l* ‘ »i' library, registering the larg- 
ear 'teman«] for the «lepartment’s
free service in it* history.

Lemuel Clarke of Dallas visited 
in the home o f his parentsJMr. and 
Mrs. Tom Clarke, the first of last 
«reek

•lei led : n th<- aircraft in- ' veloped in South America.*'secco r ie  
dustry ”

“ tjuick transportation between 
sort ion* is possible. A  network of 
railroaii*, highways, and airlines 
blankets the state, and thirteen 
gulf ports provide access to the

J tacts ’I'hat Concern You Vs. 21 o f a serie»

State Constitution providing that 
Article 16, Section 30, of th«> Con
stitution shall not apply to appoin- 

Foothall injury inaurance paying' t 'v«* offices of any municipality 
uo to $100 for a $1.50 premium per plxced under the terms and provis- 
player ha» been made available to j *onjl o f Civil Service.” 
the 700 Texas high schools with Those voters opposing »aid 
grid «quad.*. Arrangements were Amendment shall write or have 
completed by the University o f Pr' nted on their ballots the words: 
Texas Interscholastic !<eague. | "Against the Amendment to the

; State Constitution providing that 
Milk, Claret and whiskey w ere, Article 16, Section 30, of the Con- 

in«>re common beverages than wa xtitution »hall not apply to ap-

WHAT HOPS
DO FOR BEER

ter in «-arly Texas, University of P°»ntive office* of any municipality | . . . .  .. „  .> » .  « n  en ity  plÄCed under the ^  , nd p^ vi/. °  the necessary proclama

to»« of Civil Service.”  ! lon * n', } °  hav‘‘ n^ ‘-” a*'y P " » -

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thou- 
Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend- " • ndv WMOO.OO) Dollars, or so 

ment to the Constitution of the much thereof • »  may be necessary. 
State of Texas shall .be submitted '* hToby appn.piated out of any 
to the qualified voter, o f the State fubd*  *n the Treasury o f the State 
on the first Tuesday following the n“ 1 otherw.se appropriated to pay 
first Monday in November. 1940. the« expenses o f said publ.cat.on 
at which election all voters favor-I*"** election. 6-4tc
ing such proposed Amendment 
shall wrrite or have printed on their 
hallots the words: “ For the Amend
ment to the Constitution providing 
that the Commissioners Court of 
Red River County may, upon a vote 
of the qualified electors therein, 
levy a tax and issue bonds to re
fund the outstanding warrant in
debtedness o f the General Fund of 
such County” ; those voters oppos
ing such Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution providing that the 
Commissioners Court of Red River 
County may, upon a vote of the 
qualifie«! electors therein, levy a 
tax and issue bond* to refund the 
outstanding warrant inbedu*dnesa 
of the General Fund of such Coun
ty."

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas is hereby directed

Texas historical record* show.

A copy of the original 1611 edi
tion of the King James Bible, the

If  it appears from the returns of 
I said election that a majority o f th»

ANDALE

first version of the Bible in “ mod- ; votes cast is in favoh o f the Aniend- 
, cm " English and even now con- th«- sam<- «hall become a part
-idered the standard version, is In •‘"'to'** Constitution,
the Rare Book Collection* o f the -'«■c. 3. The Governor of the 
University o f Texas Library. |‘State o ( Tpxa* i* hereby directed 

.. j to issue the necessary proclamation
Essential war-time minerals ^ 'r *a '‘l election and to have same 

nickel, chromite and magnetite—  published, as required by the Con- 
in umletermined quantities have ! *Gtution for amendments thereto, 
been discovered by University of *'ep- «• The sum of Five Thou- 
Texas geologists in Gillespie and i*an,l Dollars ($.>,000) or so much
Blanco Counties, Texss.

IT  TAYS TO ADVERTISE

H op « are for flavor. T h ey  give to 
good beer and ale their lively, appe
tising flavor, their pleasant, aromatic 
tang.

B rew e rs  select and blend their 
hops with extreme care. In (act. 
every step in making beer and ale is 
conducted wtth masterly sk ill— to 
give you better-tasting, more whole
some beverages.

N o w  the brewing industry wants 
to do one thing more. It wants to 
protn l your right to drink good beer

and ale by keeping the places where 
beer and ale are sold wholesom e,
too.

W e  want undesirable, anti-social 
estab lish m en ts “ c le a n ed -u p  or 
clotted-up.”  A  plan of action haa al
ready been put into effect in a number 
o f states. Th is plan is being extended. 
W e  d like you to know about it. Send 
for inter «»sting frtt  booklet.

W r ite  — United B rew ers Indus
trial Foundation. 19 East 40th St., 
N ew  York. N. Y.

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the wsnt-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t wsnt or need] Uaa 

them .FOR P R O F IT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ad*

therof as may lie necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
fund.« in the Treasury o f the State 
of Texas not otherwise appropria
ted, to pay the expenses of such 
publication ami election. 6-ltc

lamation for said election and to 
have same published as required by 
the Constitution for Amendments
thereto.

Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5.000.00), or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out o f any funds in 
the Treasury of the £tate not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expense* o f such publication and 
election, which shall lie refunded to 
the State of Texas by Red River 
County out of its General Fund or 
any other available fund. Pro
vided that no election shall be held 
until Red River County shall first 
deposit with the State Treasurer 
the sum of Five Thousand Dollars 
($5,000.00) with which to pay such 
expense of said election. 6-4tc

H J.R. No. 45
A JOINT RESOLUTION S.J.R. No. 1

proposing an Amendment to A r - : A JOINT RESOLUTION
tale s, Section 9, of the < onstitu- j .proposing an amendment to Ar- 
tion of the Stat«> «rf Texas by ad- ticle V o f the Constitution o f the 

Ul.ng a new Section thereto to be State of Texas giving the I.egisla- 
I known a* Section 9-A; providing • ture authority to provide for ap- 
that the < ommisiioners < ourt of pea| direct to the Supreme C«»urt 
Red River < ounty, after a majority ¡n c a s e s  involving injunctions 

jvote o f the resident qualified elec- ! granted or denied on the ground.*
tore owning taxable property there- 

j in, shall have the authority to levy 
a tax not to exceed Twenty-five

of constitutionality or unconstitu
tionality of any statute or on val
idity or invalidity o f arministra-

exceeding fifteen (16) year* for 
the purpose at refunding the out- 
stamling warrant indebtedness o f 
the General Fund of the County 
by the issuance o f bond* under the 
provisions o f the General Laws 
regulating the refunding o f out
standing debts of the County; pro
viding for the necessary proclama
tion: and appropriating fund* to 
defray the expenses o f the proc
lamation, publication, and election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEUISI-ATURK OF THE STATE  
OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Article 8, Section 
•, of th* Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended by adding 
thereto another Section to be

(25) Cent* on the one hundred »ive orders; providing for the sub 
doltorevaluatton fo ra p e r io d  not ntssion o f this amendment to the

voter* of this State; and providing 
for the necessary proclamation and 

j expenses of publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 

I LSLATURE OF TH E  STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1 That Article V o f the 
j Constitution o f the State of Texas 
( lie amended by ailding thereto a 
: new section to he known a* Sor- 
j tion 3-b, which shall read as fo l
lows:

“ Section 3-b. The legislature 
shall have the power to provide hy 
law, for an appeal direct to the 
Supreme Court o f thia State from 
an order of any trial court grant-
Ing or denying an interiorutory er 
permanent injunction on the

SJ.R. No. 6
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
amending Section 26 o f Article IV 
ao as to proide that INotaries Pub
lic he appointed by the Secretary 
o f State o f the State o f Texas; pro-^ 
viding fo r the submission o f thi^L 
amendment to the voters of this 
State; and providing for the nec
essary appropriation to defray 
necessary- expenses fo r  the sub
mission o f this amendment.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  LEG
ISLATU RE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 26 o f 
Article IV  o f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas be amended so 
that the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“ iS«>ction 26. (a ) The Secretary 
o f State shall appoint a convenient 
nuniher o f Notaries l*uhlic for each 
county who .shall perform such 
duties as now are or may be pre
scribed iby law. The qualification* 
o f Notaries l ’ublic shall be pre- 
scrihi-d by law.

(b ) Nothing herein shall affect 
the terms o f office o f Notaries 
Public who have «(ualified for the 
present term prior to the taking e f
fect o f this arm-ndment.

(c ) Should the legislature enact 
an enabling law hereto in antici
pation o f the adoption o f 
amendment, such a law shall n 
be invalidated by reason o f it* 
anticipatory character."

S«>c. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified voter» o f th -^  
State of Texas at a special election 
to be held on the 5th day o f N o
vember, 1940, at which election all 
voters favoring s u c h  propos«»d 
amendment shall wr-ito or have 
printed on their hallots the word*:

“ FOR AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF TH E STATE 
OF TEX AS PROVIDING TH A T 
NOTARIES P U B L I C  BE AP-  
1*01 NTED HY THE SECRETARY 
OF STATE  OF THE »STATE OF 
TETCAS."
and those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST THE AMENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS PRO
VIDING T H A T  NOTARIES PUB- 
IdC BE APPO INTED  BY THE 
»SECRETARY OF STATE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS.”

S ir. 3. Tlie Governor o f the 
State is hereby directed to issu^ 
the necessary proclamation for s a ^  
election and have th# same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and existing laws o f the State.

S*r. 4. The sum of Ten Thou
sand ($10,000.00) Dollars or 
much therof as may be n e c e s e a j  
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funda in the Treasury o f the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses o f said publication 
and »lection. 6-4tc
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Thi* suggestion fur “  "Granihno- 
therg day", advanced in this column 
aometinie ago, has mot with an en- 
thuxiaatk' roaponse as, indeed, it 
ahould because many of the golden 
memories of everyone’s childhood 
center around grandmother.

My grandmother ns 1 am sure 
yours is or was is a remarkable 
■woman. Her husband died and she 
was left with the responsibility of 
providing for four girls, two small 
sons and an infant daughter on a 
rocky farm in the hills. That 
she succeeded is a great tribute to 
her energy, courage, and entellig- 
en ce .

The earliest remembrance of my 
life pertains to her. There was go
ing to be a “ cemetery working" 
and the oldest grandchild, then 4 
begged to be taken along. Grand
ma yielded but, as she tells it, no 
sooner were we there than I began 
pleading to be taken back home. 
afteT all, a four year old feels a 
little emtiarrassed when folks sur
round him like they do a calf at a 
country fair and say, “ So that’s 
Maggie's boy, is it? "

A few weeks later the same grad- 
son was punished by being locked 
up in a smokehouse. Rummaging 
around, I came across a tattered 
copy o f “ Abraham Lincoln’s Jokes” 
and when the relenting time gran- 
parent soon opened the «loor, the 
"prisoner" derlared. “ 1 don’t wan
na come out; I ’m readin’ a book’’. 
Probably those Abe Lincoln stories 
started me o ff on a lifetime of 
fondness for good, robust, human 
jokes.

awing, she had a way of sensing 
the conspiracy i f the word “Grand
ma" was mentioned.

My grandma has always had 
difficulty in hearing, but when we 
“ young uns”  were plotting to slip 
away from the tasks around the log 
cahin in order to slide down Kockey 
Hill or awing on the gra;>evine

One day, she and I were climb
ing up a big hill from the big road 
after going to the mail box and 
when the crest was reached, she 
turned and, looking back over the 
valleys with their waving wheat, 
said to herself, “The fields of gold
en grain.” Grandma had kept 
burning on the hearth of her heart 
a love for the beautiful.

Another day rammaging through 
old papers, I came across a scrap
book in which there were some 
poems written by Richard O'Brien 
and two of them were entitled "To  
Mary” . He was my grandfather; 
my grandmother was Mary. The 
l>oems were quite pretty.

The mumory that I carried awa>
] from my last visit to grandma’s 
was the sight of her sitting in the 
lamplight chuckling as she read a 
little joke book of which 1 was the 
author. My grandmother has nev
er grown old.

IMost unsual rain story recently 
is the one by Carl liowne in the 
Turkey Enterprise. It seems that 
a citizen rejoicing in the nickname 
of “ Double Deliver” was standing 
in front of a store when a rain 
arrived without any warning and 
the citizen was so shocked that he 
fainted. But the storekeeper knew 

! what to do, he grabbed a handfull 
of sand, threw it in l>enver’s face 
and he revived immediately!

Men who write the news:
F ifty years' continuous publica

tion has been reorganized through 
presentation to the Memphis Dem
ocrat (J. C. Wells, Editor) of a 
certificate by the American Press 
Half Century Club .... Woodsboro 
News has a columist Alfred Zab- 
el. who has surmounted the handi
cap of almost complete loss of his 
eye-sight....The Mart Herald, pul>- 
lished in perhaps the smallest "da
ily’ in Texas, has been purchased 
by Charles R. Yancey and Lois 
Hartly from the founder, J. L. 
Spencer, who has )>cen named post- 

' master.

Survey Shows Fluctuation in Cattle
Industry of Texas Over 20-Year Period

•---------------------------------------
Austin, Tex. The Texas range 5(!>6o.000 head of cattle in the 

is witnessing a ha repressed cattle state. Xht. k wx„ 
industry, a leveled-ofT production of VKU with 8>u„ i0(M) hl„ d. 
hog«, large gains in milk cow*, „  u |M(lwib, dw lam i ,,r. F . A . 
and a phenomenal mercase in Bueohel. the Bureau's livestock ex

. . . .  pert, that the decline in cattle
This picture of the M ates live |!);t7 ¡* , impiy a -dip th .»

stock industry comes from a 20- may 0UrV(. upward again in the
year survey just published by th, next f<>w VPnrs -
University o f Texas Bureau of I ^  . ., , . ,
Business Research | CattU* marketings for the last

Since 1020 more than a million h“ ve ™n« e< ,b* t7 ‘" n
head o f cattle have vanished at 1.» .' “^heiid in 1032 and 2.01 ,.1(10
least the 1040 herd o f 6.677.000 1!' f ' \ V*ra* e ,u,nu* , marklt>ng
head is that much smaller than the for, **p 160£ £ rJ f r,,M, ‘

mated at 2,206,500.

TO AID  FARMERS in packag
ing produce to best meet de
mands of city buyers, farm 
group representatives recently 
visited an,l studied New York 
markets Here J. M Dyer (le ft ) 
of Culpeper, Va . o f Southeast
ern chain store council, obtains 
data from Earl French at bead 
quarters o f Atlantic Commis
sion company, chain buying 
affiliate.

PATRIOTISM IN STYLE is re-
fleeted in many ways nowadays, 
but seldom mor, attractively 
Jhan in this flag-motif sweater 
worn by Penny Singleton. They 
say it’s easily copied by arm
chair knitters, too.

TANKS, COMING UP . . Munitions plants in many parts of---------- «... . . . iviunuiuiia in nuuiy pan s  o i
U. S are getting into swing o f defense program Here's scene in 
Rock Island (III.) Arsenal’s tank assembly plant, with tanks in 
various stages of completion Same arsenal makes gun carriage* • 
guns, ammunition.

one of 1920, though there have 
been wide fluctuations from one 
year to the next during the last 
tiwo decades.

lx»w point o f the 20 years was 
in 1928, when there were only

Dr. Frank C. Scott

Specialist on Disea.se* and 
Surgery o f

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

Haskell, Texas Office in 

Berry Drug Store

Dairy cattle, however, have been 
on a steady upgrade with only two 
years of retardation both slight 
in effect 1925 and 1935. The 
number of milk cows have in
creased from 930,000 head in 1920 
to 1,443,000 head in 1940.

The swine industry for the last 
two decades has experienced a suc
cession o f surges and recensions, 
with the number declining from
2.580.000 head in 1920 to 2,293,000 
in 1940. The droves increased al
most a hundred thousand in 1921, 
but the following year started a 
slump that carried them to only
1.460.000 head in 1926. Improve
ment in 1927 and 1928 was follow
ed by another decline for several 
yvar*. By 1933 the number had 
risen to 2,260,000 head, dropping

A  Suggestion
Without any Reflection on the Opposing 

Candidate,or his Supporters, the 
Friends of

H. S. Lattimore
. . .  of Tarrant County

Request Ihxt you vote for him for CHIEF Jl STICK OF I HE 
SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS in the run-off primary, to he 
held this coming Saturday.
H e offer you Hal Lattimore for these very «Mind reasons;
He is an able judge, having held some o f «he most important 
pools in the state from the judgeships the voters ran confer.
He is an experienced lawyer and business man. with a fine 
common sense, which qualifies any man to better serve in a 
judgeship.
lie  ow ns and operates considerable farm lands in H est Texas, 
which he and the late Judge O. S. Ijittimore, his father, ac
quired in Hal’s boyhood. He has the rare quality through this 
experience, of understanding the problems of Host Texas as 
well as East Texas. Not all candidates for slate offices do 
understand them.
He is a man of middle age. in excellent health, and entirely 
willing to serve his Stale and its people as a PI HI.IC SER
VANT, and in no other sense.

(This advertisement is paid for by friend* of H. 8. laiUimore 
in Knox County)

'MiuMtmmuiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiuiiiNr

almost immediately to a new low 
o f 1,399,000 head in 1935. Since 
then gains have beer fairly regu
lar. Average annual market <lia- 

I appearance o f hogs has been 
1,401,527 head.

Sheep-raising, however, ap- 
I purently the “ white hope” of tin: 
livestock industry in Texas with 
flocks tripling in the la.-1 two 
decades. From 3,360,000 head in 
1920, the.se animals have i nr rear ed 
to 10,069,000 head in 1940. The 
only halt in this upsweep was in 
1935 and 1936 when the tumt.er 
dropped nearly a million hi ad from 
1934 and totaled only a little over 
7,000,000 head.

&heop marketings, toe, rmve 
shown a relatively steady increase 

front 680,439 head in 1925 to 
3,023,794 head in 1938 ami 2.634,- 
095 in 1939. Low points were in 
1930 and 1935, both followed ;iy 
large gains the next year. Av
erage marketings for the 1' ..ear 
peri oil were 1.529,206 bead.

L O C A L S
and little daughter, Geneva li«- 
atrice, of Norona visited in the 
home of 1>t. and Mrs. A. A. Smtb
the first of this week.

Mrs. R. C. Ware of Amarillo «  
here for a visit with her sisters, 
M i . I tf.ind '1 r- V 1
Karri ngton.

Chas. Haynie, Jr., Jeff Iban 
Bowden and Orrin Joe Bowds a are 
in Abilene, working on a recon
struction project at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

P l a n a n t  D r e s s

Anna Ncagle. I!k 0  Radi,, star, 
wears a .Kasant dress .if skipper 
blue cotton, with suspende: - em
broidered with hearts and flowers 
in rvd and white. Lace trimmed 
blouse is white batiste A «w if ’. 
heart clip in heart red suede is a 
charming part of the hearts and 
flowers of this gay summer en
semble. Tue pair o f hearts is sus 
pended from a red suede arrow

Mrs J. C. Walker of Knox City 
spent a while here Saturday, visit
ing anil .shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blackloc 
and little daughter, Betty, o f Li 
< Infield «[lent the week end het 
■with H i«. Blacklock’* parents. D 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith, and wit 
«After relatives.

Mis. P. L. Ferguson and daugt 
ter, Martha Gene, have rcturoe 
1« their home in Bryan, Texa 
after a visit of several weeks her 
with their mother and grandmotf 
ej-, Mrs. R. A. Clemente.
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Nine-Day Sale 
Of Tires Is Aid 

To Safe Roads
Local (¿«Midyear Dealer Say a Plan

ShiMild Help Reduce Accidents

Announced thie week nationally 
by Goodyear dealers in every city 
and town is an unuauul tire mer
chandising event, centering around 
the product of a large manufactur
er, in the «qtinion of J. E. Reeves, 
local dealer, who says that for nine 
days, starting August 22, Goodyear 
G-S All-Weather Tread tires are 
being offered at new, low prices in 
uii out-of-the-ordinary type plan.

“ Few piople need an introduc
tion to the tire, which for years has 
texm used by thousands, appeared 
as original equipment on many 
curs and has wide acceptance 
among car owner>, who for yean« 
have been familiar with its tractive 
qualities and long wearing abili
ties,’ Mr. Reeves said. "That’s why 
this opportunity it all the more in
teresting to motorists.”

that figure.
Pressed for a reason as to why

the tire* are being offered at the
price, Mr. Reeves ssid:

“ A ll of the G-3 All-Weather 
tires are affected during the sale, 
with price* varying from $9.99,
but at considerable saving. Reason 
for this sale is to contribute to the 
safety o f the highways, to give mo
torists a break in buying tires 
with treads that will really stop a 
car.

“ Wet weather is just ahead, you 
know, and slippery roads demand 
tires that will stop, for safety’s 
sake. Skids are the first cause

of a majority of accidents.
“ We are interested in potting

good tires on can  now, when they 
can he seasoned well, ao in n d
weather they will provide up to I t
per cent more mileage then i f  ttRy 
had been applied during the an-
tremely hot weather.

“ We are ready and willing to
make inspections o f anyone’s tizaa
to lie sure they are highway sofa. 
And there is no obligation invahr*
id. America’s motoring death to t 
can be cut drastically by adoptioo 
of safety measures and good tiro 
equipment is a logical place at

Iwhich to start.”

Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T I . E . .  HORSES . .  HOLS . .  M U L E S

Our .Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESD AY
L is ot buyers art on hand to give highest market prices for 
your Uvestiitk.

A

A.-kwl about th« price vf a 6.00- 
16, the siz«' tire which 70 per rent 
of the cars now in service use, Mr. 
Reeves said this would la* $9.99 
for the nine «lays of the «ale, ad
ding that it would Is- the only time 
this year the tire would be sold for

h  i ; H  4 HOGS. PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. B ILL WHITE. AurtMMar

gaged in building 
her freedom.

is busily cn- 
a detense of

This freedom ot ours freedom 
o f action, freedom of thought, 
freedom from tear and oppres
sion, freedom of enterprise is 
the most precious thing in the 
world to protect.

Electric service will play a big 
part in this great program of 
strengthening our defenses. Your 
electric company is ready NOW 
to do its full share in any task, 
this community may l»e called 
upon to perform.

We’re read) because tor years 
we have planned far in advance 
in o rd e r  to m eet you r e v e r-  
increasing demands for electrical 
service.

Because of this we have built 
power capacity in advance of 
any demands in the community.

To assure constant power un
der all conditions our several 
sources of electricity arc linked 
t«igethcr so that the switch at 
your finger-tip controls power 
from man\ sources. It one should 
fail, it is but a split second until 
a new source of power is at your 
bidding.

The highly skilled and trained 
staff of people who have built 
up your elec trie service, and w ho 
are serving you from day to day, 
arv eager for any new task.

It is through these people, and 
this marvelous system of inter
connected power plants and dis
tribution lines they have built, 
that we are ready to  do our part.

Meanwhile, we have not for
gotten that our job in the future, 
as in the past, is to improve our 
service and its usefulness to you, 
anil bring more of the good things 
of life to more people at less cost.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

I n v i t e  «1 v i s i t o r  to West Texas — the Land of Upporlunily 

★  ★  ★  ★  i t
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L E M O N S
CaCftrtiii Sunk ist

0e<rn

I-arge 
Head

K<Ikiii<>ii( Brami

C A B B A C J K
Colorado Gresrn

2 '* 5c
Cocoanut Bulk— lung shred

Wheaties 
S p i n a c h  * h  r  n..m i 

Jell-0 Freezing Mix 
Smacks 
Y A M S ,
Crackers 
Drv Salt Jowlsv

Corn 
Cocoa 
Salad D r e s s i n g »„ 
Laundry Soap

O |{ A N <; e s
California. 12b site

30cI Wen

lb

<un Kai

Stokelv« I inis)

Our Mu) her '« iir.md

onte

Itig four

TO M A T O  KS
Standard Pack

4 2 5 c

21c
large )>kg. 10c
2 -  25c 
3  2 5 c

large Pkg. 15c
4c

2 & 15c 
5c

10c
2'-» 21c 

« 17c 
8«.. 25c

Pur \«n<><*

FLOCK
plum.« 69C 
«  Ç1 T \
l ’uund«

Cecil Cooper To 
Leave This Week 

For Lubboek Job

ih

Nu Ï 
la o

C. H. Keck Food Store
KAYMO*M> STACI». Mgr.

Cecil Cooper, who has been em
ployed at Baker «McCarty Dry- 
Goods' for almost five years, •» 
leaving the latter part of this week 
for l.ubbock, where he has ac
cepted a position with the Jones 
and Roberts Shoe Store. 125 Broad- 

| way.I
Upon giving up hi> position here 

Cecil stated he had enjoyed work
ing with the local firm, as well as 

| the association o f the many friends 
and customers whom he has served 
from time to time. He alao stated 
his work with the Boy Scouts here 

j for the past three years has been 
! pleasant. Scouts gave him a beau- 
! tiful golf club as a parting gift.

The Jones-Roberts store at Lub- 
j bock is heudquarters of the firm 
which operates four stores, at 
Plginview, Amarillo, Pampa and 
l.ubhig-k. Cecil feels this move 
will be advantageous to him, as 

¡the firm offers many opportunities 
I tor advancement. Mrs. Cooper wit! 
join him in Luhobck in the near 
future.

Commissioner and Mrs. Kd Jones 
o f Goree were business visitors 

J here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
little daughter visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. B. leathers in 
Paducah !a-t Sunday.

Jake Cure of Gilliland was a bus
iness visitor here last Tuesday.

E. H. Bauman was a business 
visitor in I*allas on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. N E. Sweatt and daughters 
Flora and Bertha returned last 
week from Mineral Wells, where
they had spent four Weeks while 
Mrs Sweatt was taking treatment. 
She is now considerably improved.

Mr.« Evans of Wichita Fall* is 
visiting in the home of Mrs. N. E. 
Sweatt and family.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberts left 
last Saturday for Freeport, Texas, 
for a few days fishing trip on the 
coast.

Mrs. R I.  laimbeth and Mrs. 
Merel l-ambeth o f Goree, were vis
itors in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Lei- of Wwhita Falls and 
Mrs. J C. Borden spent the week 
end in Austin, where they attend
ee the wedding of their niece. Miss 
Geraldine Campbell.

Munday Drops 
2-0 Game Sunday 

To Rhineland
The Rhineland softball team bid 

adieu to Munda> for the 1040 
season last Sunda> by administer
ing to them their fourth consecu
tive defeat, 2 and 0.

It was a real pitcher's battle un
til the eighth, when the Raiders 
registered their two runs and re
quired approximately two hours to 
reel off.

The real hero of the contest was 
Decker, mound ace for the win- 
ner*, who permittid only two safe
ties and issued no free passes te 
first base, and also drove in the 
first run o f the game with a long 
fly to right field He faced only 
two extra men in turning in this 
brilliant performance. Strickland 
pitched well for Munday, allowing 
only five hit», but hi« mates, who 
at times tamed in spectacular ball, 
were unable to solve the offerings 
of the Raider to w r .

Although they lo.«t, Munday held 
the Rhineland team with power 
through this encounter, and the 
team turned in a good game.

In what will be the final tilt of 
the regular season. Rhineland will 
meet Knox City at Rhineland next 
Sunday. And let this be a reminder 

it will be your last opportunity 
to see the potential champions of 
the Knox county softlball league 
in action, except in the playoff. 
The series to decide the champion- 
>hip is but a mere formality, for 
after two short contests they will 
have the flag in their proud pos
session. M ̂

The box sccire:
Munday A ll R
Rayburn, I f _____ :i
C Taylor. 3b. ___3
Robert, as ______ 3
.1 B King. 1A>_.3
B King, 3b.__
Strickland, p
Soabee, s f _______ '•
Reid, cf _______ ■'!
Denham, c _____.3
Owens, rf _____ 2

Totals

High Prices 
Paid for Cattle, 

Hogs Tuesday

2n

H
0 
0 
0
1
0
1
o
0
0
0

3
0
3
3

21

A good run of cattle and hog« 
were sold at the livestock auction 
last Tuesday. Fat cattle sold ful
ly steady, while some cows and 
yearlings sold higher than a week 
before.

AH in-between and low grade 
cattle looked fully 50 cents a 100 
higher than they have been recent
ly. "W e have good active demands 
for all classes of cattle,”  Ratliff 
Bros. said, “ with some good butch
er buyers and country buyers also. 
We have inquiries for good beef 
cattle and butcher hogs, and these 
'buyers will he here each Tuesday.”

A good run of butcher hog« sold 
last Tuesday well in line with the 
major markets. Some of the prices 
paid for cattle during the day were:

One load good cows sold for $75 
a head; another load sold for $70; 
good liutoher cows. $4.r> to $55; 
good beof bulls, $70 to $87.50; com
mon Jersey bulls, $35 to $55; ran 
ny bulls. $20 to $32; good fat year
ling.«, $45 to $(>8; good plain year
lings, $30 to $43; heavy common 
yearlings, $35 to $57; good calves, 
$35 to $40; common calves, $20 to 
$30; nanny calves, 12 to 20.

The list o f sellers:
A. More, Bob McGregor. G. W. 

Russell. Grady Thornton, Claude 
Hill. John Albus, D. G. Griffith, C. 
R. Elliott, Nolan I^illips, Lloyd 
Griffith. Tom Vos«, Jim Melton, D. 
XV. Davis, Tolbie Winchester, L. L. 
Hendrix, J. H. Amerson, J. F. 
Hendrix, J. E. Hawkins, C. A. Bull
ion, XV. R. Moore, Ralph XX'eek», 
O. R. Johnson. A. L. Shelby, K. ('. 
ClaMbum, Munday; V. A. Hull, G. 
T. Hardherger, L. L. CarToll. J. H.

Tunkersley, M. F. Whitten, L. J- home in t-hildraas last Sunday
Birkenfeld. J. W. Mullins, C. E. after a week’s visit here with hu 
Merrnnan, Knox City, Clyde M ay miele Wade T. Mahan. His p „ .  
field X W XVeaver, A. J. Mitch- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. C Mutiiin. 
ell. Weinert; XV. M. Cox. Foard met him in Seymour.
City; J. J. James. Paul GiUtrap.
IVrry Woods, Pete Cooper, Sey- Mias Vera Holder od Goree, r „.t,.

| mour; W M Trimmier. V. L. Ad- one. was a visitor in town XX .i 
j kins, Ira Grinstead, Rochester; E. nesday.
W Hamby, 0. 1* Hall. Megargel;
I C Allison H C Leon. Rule; C. Mrs. I'aul Hulsey of (roree, r.>ute 
L Patton Karl Pruitt, Van Thorn- one. was here last Wednesday, 
ton. Ray Martin; Joe E. Brown, «hopping.
H. C. Covey. Ed Bowman: John . . .
Goode. K. E. Payne. K. V. Harlan. Arthur Lawson via, ed relative, 
Kov Jones. Ross Bate*. H. H Ed -, in S ta ffo rd  last Sunday, 
wards, Carl Conwell, Goree; S. B.
Middlobrook. Crowell; .1- X. Ryan,
Gilliland; Jack Ratliff. L. H. High- 
note, Ida Davis, Richard Josselett,
Haskell; J. A, Kinnibrugh, Ed 
Feemster, E. L. Montandon, R. B.
Trainham, Eddie Gibbons. R F.

Mrs. Grady Shytlea of Snyder 
is here for a visit with her pat
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeves,

McGuire, X’era.
Buyers here for the sale were 

Vernon Packing Co., X'. H. XScek 
ly, Vernon; Lee Shirley. Princeton; 
Roy Smith, Sweetwater; B. XV. Me-j 
Mahon. Altus. Okla.; L- XV. Ilrash-

Mrs. R. L. Ballinger and son.
Babbie, of Wichita Falls visited 
her parents, Dr. and Mr. A. A. 
Smith a few days laat week. Mr 
Smith took them back to Wichita 
Falla last Friday.

Hubert Homer is visiting r. la 
fives lit Now Mexico this week------.... ----- Uves III Now Mexico mis Week

ear. Bowie; H. t .  Leon .1. W. Mul K , of Baker-McCarty's, Hu- 
1ms. Rule; Joe Brown, Coree; C. B. ¿ n  hi,  n a t io n .
Elliott, Grady Thornton. R. L M>
ers, XV. XX’ . Jarvis. A. Moore, Henry 
Jone*. L. J. I.uttrell, XV. A. Baker.

Mr. ami Mrs. P. V. XX'illiums and
„  , «, ,, ’ ' ' ‘ . ' i ,  ", family returned home last Sunday
Bon McGregor. I laude Hill. John .... lv, ,n t . . . . . , . . „ i
Michalik, Munday; C. Brothers 
Shamrock; S. B. Middlebrook, 
Crowell, Knapp Bros, X'ernon; Mor- 

1 gan XX’ illiams, Stamford; E. P. 
Vaughn. Red Springs; Mrs. S. C. 

i XX’elch, Pete Cooper, Claud Farr, 
J. J. James, Seymour; Ira Davis, 
Pogue Gro., Haskell; XV. M- Trim
mier. Rochester; K. C. Conwell, J. 
X’ . Thornton, J. XV. Goode, Goree; 
O. P. Hall, E. XV. Hamby, -Megar- 

I gel; B. O. Eurrh, A. R. Reeves, 
Weinert; O. A. Ilseng, Hugh Eu
banks, Gilliland; K<i Feemster, J. 
A. Kinnibrugh, X'era.

—
Sheffy Mahan returned to his

night from points in Tennesee and 
Virginia when1 they had been vis
iting for the past ten days.

----------------------- « k f
REV. XV. R. HK VA NT F ILLS

HIS APPO INTM ENT HERE

Rev. XV. R. Bryant, who is at
tending school in Sherman this 
summer, came in Saturday night 
to fill his regular appointment at 
the First Presbyterian Church. He 
returned t o Sherman Monday 
night.

Rev. Bryant has two more weeks 
of school work, after which he will 
resume his full time pastorate of 
the local Presbyterian church.

Rhineland 
Ia'ii Kuehler, If 
S Kuehler, 2b. 
K Kuehler. cf 
C XVildc, lb 
Montgomery, rf 
L Wilde, 3b . . .  
Lou Kuehler. si 
Smith, s s ______

.X B K II O A K
„ 4 0 I» 2 0 0
.3 0 0 2 8 0
.2 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 18 0 0

I  I 0  0
. 2 1 1 1 3  
. 3 0 1 1  
. 3 1 1 1

0
0

0 0

D Kuehler, c ..2  0 0 2 
Decker, p _____

Totals____

3 
0

0 1 0  2

THIS IS IMPORTANT
,1 riM «I tio prit»» '■« J»W> k,,e 5 *•“'

Ä o  o m *  CHANCE THIS

27 1*> 0

Score b> Innings:
Munday ...000 000 000— 0
Rhineland ..(KM) 0OO 02x— 2

I X « l St ND AY ’S RESULTS
Rhineland 2, Munday 0.
Goree 13, Benjamin 5.
Knox City 8. Vera 1.

I.KAG IT STANDING 
G W L

Rliincland 
*««■:• .
Knox City 
Munday 
Benjamin 
Vera ____

. . . 9

. .9
!»

__9
!»

lVt.
. » 18
. 17$ 
.556 
.551» 
n i  

.000

Reduced to  — an d  
nationally advertised 
all year at—the amaz

ingly low  pnee ai w
$1

6 00-18
SIZE

With vaur 
old tira

f—FOB THE 
FIRST AND ONLY 
TIME THIS YEAR
we oiler y o u  the 
qreat G oodyear All- 
Weather at this spe- 
aal pre-Labor Day 

le pnee.

/"/

“ C-J”  A0-Waathar

FIRST-AND-ONLY'

"C -J" Alt -W rather 
WKit* Suiewall

LOW PRICES
on othor guaranteed 

Goodyear Tires — as low as

SALE PRICES
SIZE

5.25 or 5.50-17 59.25
6.25 or 6.50— 16 12.25
4.75 or 5.00-19 7.55
5.25 or 5.50-18 8.45

8.00-18
SIZE Coth print with yaw aid tira

Frita (with yamr aid OTHER SIZES
fir « )  far “ C-J" All- PRICED IN PROPORTION
Wamthar ar Xik Traad Whi»« wd«wolb iligk»'» kighar

I T ’S EASY TO BUY O N  OUR

E A S Y * P A Y  T E R M S

$ 4.7S-1« o» 
SJ0-1I SIZE

C aih  p rita  with 
yaw aid tira

W RITTEN

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
’ make good or Wo  dot

Reeves Motor Co.
DODGE-PLY MOUTH  

Munday Phone 74

XX HERE I HEX PLA Y  SUNDAY
Knox City at Rhineland.
Gorre at Mumlay.
Benjamin at X'era.

Rhineland News
Miss Louise Smith o f XVichlta 

1 Falls. Texas, is visiting in.the home | 
' i f  Mr and Mrs. K. G. Homer.

Mr. and Mr«. Albert Frisch and! 
family visited in New Mexico last ! 
week end.

■Alvin and Urban Belinghauaen 
underwent an appendectomy in the 
Wichita Falle Clinic hospital last 
week. Everyone wishe* for them a 

j speedy recovery.
Mis* X eronira Schumacher of j 

Abilene visited here last Thura- 
: day and Friday.

Mrs. Bill Priest and daughter. 
Tina of Mountaire, New Mexico.; 
are visiting relatives hew.

Miss Helen Homer returned 
I home after \ siting in XX'ichit* 

Falls, Texas
Xlr«. Stephan;.« Decker and Mr*. I 

Peter Herring are visiting in Albu- j 
querque. New Mexico.

Mrs. Anna Simonish, Mrs. Henry ) 
; Herman and son* visited here sev- | 
< eral days last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Feld Fetsch visit- j 
ed in Pep, Texas, last week

Messrs J. N A thus and George 
Petrus made a business trip to 
Wichita Kails last Wednesday.

Mr. Fidrlis Loran has b**en vis- 
i iting in the home o f his parent* for 
! several days.

Mr. ami Mr« Sherman Brower 
and family o? W ichita Falls. Texas, 
visited here Satirday and Sunday.

Mr. Frank Kuehler and son 
Shorty made a business trip to 
Pep, Texas, the first o f the week.

Mr». K. G. Homer and son Hu
bert. are visiting in Groom, Texas, 
and various parts of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mm. Edwin Johnson are 
pending their vacation this week, 
visiting in Corpus Christi and oth
er point*.

9><mi Jft títut.

Tfoti Ttappùtç!
I h<ini|>««wi .'»«•edle*« Canning ltunhel

Grapes 3 20c Pears 75c
Now is the Time to Plant Fall Gardens. . . . . We Have
Plenty of all Kinds of Bulk Seeds.
Kraut 3 ■ • 25c PINEAPPLE.. .  No. 2 cans
Pinto Beans 10 £ 39c ...  15c

•  For X our Stove
•  For Xour Tahle

XX ith l ’urcha«e o f 21 Pound« or XI»,re

F R E E ! . . .  WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!
Thi* Attractive 3-Piece Dutch

SPICE SET 
48 a.

$1.33
IH kI ItLK-YOl R-MONKY -H.u  k ( i t  XK.XNTKED

Calumet Baking Powder . ... 1 9 c  
S N O W D R I F T  3  ™ 4 9 c
SALMON Del Monte fancy red. tall ran each 2 5 C

PEANUT BUTTER _  2 4 c

PurAsnow Flour

M E A L . . .
OLD HOME

10 Kf 25c 
5 13c

Tomatoes. . .
No.'.*
<an« 25c

Grapefruit
Juice
6 ' 23c

Limes. . .
Id M

10c
Fresh, Old Mexico 

Dozen

BRING US TOUR EGGS T V ,  „  . . .  . 
We will pay . . . . . . . . . . . . l l C 111 No'1
HAM HOCKS, fine for seasoning . . . . . . . . . . . lb 8c
PIC. LIVER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ts 25c
HOG LARI) 4 lb pail 39c......4 Ih pail 75c
CHEESE, horn cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 19c

PRICES GOOD THROUGH NEXT TUESDAY
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE i

ATKEISO
MUNDAY.

K


